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Aboutthis book 
This book is a step-by-step guide 10 undemanding proqrams and improving 
your BASIC. Not everyone wants 10 write their own programs, but once you 
understand how BASIC works, it is easy to adapt or debug olherpeople's 

programs and from there it is a short step to writing your own. 

At the beginnino of the book there is a short guide to the main BASIC 
commands, with lots of examples 10 show how they work. The next part of the 

book shows how the commands are used in programs 10 doquil8 
complicated things. such as creating a database, making panems on the 

screen and sorting data. 

The programs are wrinen in Mstandard~ BASIC, that is, a version of BASIC 
which, with minor alterations, will work on most microcomputers. There isa 
guide to converting the proqrams 10 work on your computer on pages 10·11 
and the conversions for Sinclair computers, which use slightly non-standard 

BASIC, are given at the end of the book. 

Alonqside all the programs there are detailed explanations of how they 
work and of useful techniques and routines which you cou1d use in yourown 
programs. There are lots of ideas, too, for experimenting with the programs 

and adapting them for carrying out different tasks. 
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Int roducing BASIC 
The programmmg language BASIC 
conslStsofabout a hundred words. Each 
word ts an instruc!Jon tellmg the 
computer to dosomethmg. To make the 
computer carry out a particular task you 
give It a list of instructions and 
mformation to work on calleda 
program. Youcan useonly BASIC 
words as InstructiOns, and you must 
follow the rules, called Ihe Synlax. ofthe 
language, 100. 

In BASIC each line ofinstructlons has 
a number, 'I'henumbersusuallygoupm 
tens so you can add extra hnes Without 
renumbenng the whole program. 

TVping in a progra m 

10 a.s 
20 Pft INT "STM&HI P TIlllCEOFF " 

30 LET IJooI NT CRND III _:zo.. 1I 
...a L£T Cot-INTCRND CU __ II 

:50 LET _ .... 

600 M INT "_ITV_"IO 

10 Pfl INT "PLEASE TYPE IN FCI'ICIE " 

90 FOI Coo l TO 10 

qo l~ F 

100 I F F >R 'T)£)f PR I NT "T!XI H I CJH", 

When you ue typing a program into the computer you have to type RETURN (or ENTER, or 
NEWLINE, it varies on different computers) atthe end of each line, Thismakesthe 
computer store that line in its memory and wait for the neXlline. When you have typed in iJl 
the lines of the program you type RUN. This tells the computer to carry out the instructions. 

If you type in an instruction without a line 
number the computer will carry it out 
straight away, as soon as you press 
RETURN(orENTERor NEWlJNE). This is 
called a direct command. For instance, to 
tell the computer to display the lines of a 
program you have given it, you type LIST as 
a direct command. To clear the screen on 
most computers you type CLS. 

This is tho curlor.lt shows 
where the next character will 
appear. 

Acharactar is any letter, 
number or symbol. 

Yau have to be very careful to type 
programs in accurately. If you misspell any 
of the BASIC words, ortype wrong-letters, 
numbers OJ: punctuation, the computer will 
not be able to foUow the instructions. A 
mistake in a program is called a bug. Most 
bugs are typing mistakes, but sometimes 
they ue errors in the logic of a program and 
can lead to surprising results. 



Guideto BASIC 
On the next few pages there IS a gUlde to the mam BASIC commands and how to 
use them If you have a computer you should check the commands in yourmanual 
as some ofthe words and rules vary slightly on different computers, 

PRINT~ 
This tells the computer to display 
something on the screen. Lettersor 
symbols should be in quotation marks, but 
numbers need 1\01 be, as shown in the 
eurnpies on the right. In these examples 
there are no line numbers, so the computer 
carries out each instruction as soon as you 
press RETURN. It will print exactly what you 
typed between the quotation marks, 
including.ny spaces. The word PRINT by 
itself on a line tells the computer to leave an 
empty line. 

Doing calculations" 
Y au can also use PRINT to display the 
answers to calculations. The computer uses 
the usual signs for adding w rubtractinQ'. 
but for multiplying it uses il • and (Of 
dividing al si9n. SQR(N) is the instruction 
for finding the square root of a number, N. 
and t or "' or * * meanstothepowerof. 
Forexarnple,3 t 2means 3 tothepowerof 
2 , or 3 squared.. 

In complicated calculations the computer 
always works out multiplications and 
divisioNi before it adds or subtracts. To 
override this you can use braci:etsto teU the 
computer in which order to work out the 
sums. In calculations with lots ofbraci:ets, 
the computer works out the innermost 
brackets first. 

Brackets to make 
computerdo 
calculation in 
order you want. 

Commas and semi-colons" 
These tell the computer where to print the 
next character on the screen. A semi-colon 
tells it not to leave any space and a comma 
tells it to move along- a cenain amount (the 
amount varies on different computers). 

Some computers need a comma or semi
colon to separate PRINT statements and 
data or variables (letters representing 
pieces of data in the computer's memory). 
Try the examples on the ri9ht to see how 
they work on your computer. 

PRINT 254 ... 
PRINT "'" ... 

The wordPRINTby 
il$elf made th is empty 
lina . 

,"I", 'L. __ ----i~ 

PRINT .... Z£MM 
... ZI[MM ... 

PRINT ·RATS· .... 
PRINT 1~"'277 
12372 
PR I NT 239-:11 

" .. 
PR INT 17 _5 

'" PRI NT 221/13 

" 

PRINT SQRt91 , 



Variables .. 
Information which you give the computer to 
work on is called data. When you (Jive the 
computer a piece of data to store in its 
memory you have to give it a label, too. The 
label is called a variable and when you want 
the computer to do something with the data 
you refer to it by its variable name. II is 
called iii variable becau.se the data to which 
it refers can change during the prooram. 

You u.se letters of the alphabet, or a letter 
and a number, e.g. A6, as labels for number 
data. A piece of data consisting ofietters 
and symbols is called iii string and for 
strings you u.se a letter of the alphabet, or a 
letter and anumber, withadollarsign, e.g. 
P$ (pronounced P dollar or P string), or P6$. 
Different computers have different rules for 
variable names, so check in your computer 
~w.l 

LET'" 
This is one way to give the computer data. 
LET A=5tells the computer to store the 
figure 5 in its memory andlabel it A and LET 
CS""~RABBITS' stores the string of letters in 
a memory space labelled CS. Strings must 
always be in quotes but numbers do nOi 
need quotes. 

INPUT ... 
This is a way of (Jiving the computer data 
while the program is running. The word 
INPUT is followed by iii variable name and 
when the computer reaches an INPUT 
command it prints a question mark (or other 
symbol) on the screen and wails for you to 
type in the data. If the INPUT variable is a 
number variable you must give it number 
data and if it is a Siring variable you must 
giveitastring. 

On most computers you can put words in 
quotes in an INPUT instruction to make it 
clearer, as shown in the second exampleon 
the right. Do not use this method on the VIC 
computer. though, as the VIC will store the 
words in the variable along with your input. 
Most computers need a semi-colon 
between the words and the variable name. 

::so PR INT A 
.. 0 PRI NT C$ 

RABBITS 

Be carefu l not to use 
wordswhichcontain 

:~c~l;s~~r#E}tOOi~Aor 
SPRINTER. as this would 
confuse the computer. 

10 PR INT " WHAT I S VOUR NAl'tE7" 
20 I NPUT N$ .... 

10 INPUT " WHAT ·S YOUR -'::" 1 
20 INPUT "HOW OLD ARE YW"IA .... 
WHAT'S YOUR -'::7 JACK 

HOW OLD ARE yOU?tZI 

'\... Computer', 
questiorI marks. 

Madea 
mistake? MOlt computers have lpeciallr.eVl to delete 

~ 
char.eterslVpedbymilt8Ir.e.Tocorreclalineina 
program you e.n IVpe the whole line again, 
Including,",line number. The newlinewill repl8Ce 
the line with the mlNke. To delete .Iine 'Itogether, 
IVpe juel the line number by ittelf. 

~~ 



READ/ DATA ~ 
This is another w~y of giving the computer 
da~ The word READ is followed by one or 
seveR! varWJle names and the data forthe 
vi.N.bles II In a line Itartinq with the word 
DATA. Thedata line can beanywhereinthe 
program. When the computer comes 
across tM instruction READ it looks for the 
word OAT A and then pull e~ data ilem In 
order Into the v~Jes. The dat~ ileml 
must be ae~ted by COmm<lJj and with 
some computers, string data must be in 
quotes. Others need quotes only if the 
strings contain spaces or punctuation. 

IFfTHEN ~ 
This is I w~y of testing dati and tellinQ the 
computer to do cenain things depending on 
the result. You can um to _ if two pieces 
of data axe equal, not 8QU.i.I, or if one is 
greater than or less than the other, using the 
symbols shown on the right. ~ any 
instrucI:ion can follow the word THEN, but If 
the lest is not true, the computer ignoresthe 
THEN and carries on with the rest ohhe 
proqnm. 

GOTO~ 
This leUs the computer to go to another line 
in the program. it is usually used with IFI 
THEN 10 the computer branches only if 
cenain conditions axe 1lUe. Be careful when 
usino GOTO by itself u it can ffiUe a 
continUOUlIoop, u shown In line IBS on the 
right. The only way to SlOp this program 
running would be to type BREAK or 
ESCAPE (this command varies on different 
computers). 

GOSUBIRETURN ~ 
GOSUB makes the computer go to. 
subroutine, a special part of the program for 
carrying out a particular task.. The word 
RETURN It the end of the subroutine sends 
the computer ~ck 10 the instruction atter 
the COSUB collUTWld. Yau get ~ bug if you 
(orgel the word RETURN. 

REM~ 

This is short for reminder, or remark. The 
computer Ignoreslinet lIarting with the 
word REM and it is useful for inserting notes 
In the program to remind you wmt is ... . 

l ine540 sends the compute, blIck 10 
the nexl instruction Ih.r GOSUB. 

10 lEAD M ••• a. fiC. 

~----J-.. 
Thisdall ilemis in 
quoles becluse il 
conlains IIp&ce. 

100 "T" ..aLa. 2000 
110 "T" • ... 1\11: ....-n •• 500 

IF A_B THEH PRIHT "EauAL.· 
IF I( ) Y THEH PRIHT " NOT EQUAL" 
IF lI ) Y THEN PRIHT " ll BIOG£R" 
IF lI ( Y THEN PR INT ·X St'IAl.LER" 

IF AI _"NO" THEN S TOP - --
IF lI+Y_::I TJo£H LET X-X"I 

This teUscomputerto 
lIoprunningthe 
progrlm. 

aoo ..... lID .-no 17B 

Avoid using GOTOIO 
m.ke.nendlessloop 
!IS in line 185. 

17.5 .. ltlNT 
1.0 Pltllff 
I e 8DTO ,.0 



FOR / NEXTloops ... 
The words FOR . TO and NEXT make the 
computer repeat part of a program a cenain 
nwnber of times. In the example on the 
right . lines 10 to30are repeated threetimes 
and each time the computer prints out the 
message in line 20. J is a variable to count 
the nwnber of repeats. Line 30 sends the 
computer back to find the next value of J 
and each time the loop is repeated one is 
added to J. When J =3 the computer canies 
on with the rest of the program. 

STEP~ 
This changes the way J counts the number 
ofrepeats. Forexample, FORJ= 1 TO 10 
STEP 2 makes 1 increase by 2 each time and 
STEP X would make it increase by whatever 
amount was stored in X. In the example on 
the right , STEP -I makes J count 
backwards. 

Nested loops .. 
You can make quite complicated repeats 
by using loops inside loops. These are 
called nested loops. For example. in the 
program on the right . each time the loop 
from lines 10 to 50 is repeated, the loop from 
lines 20 to 40 runs \2 times. Each time the 
inner loop is repeated, line 30 prints out the 
vatueofjxl. 

Graphics commands .. 
The computer makes pictUres by li9htin9 
up linle squares, called pixels, on the 
screen. The instruC!ion for lighting up 
pixels varies on different computers. The 
proorams in this book use the instruC!ion 
PLOT X. Y where X and Y are the 
co-ordinates of a pixel. To draw a line the 
programs use ORA W X. Y. Most computers 
have simililr instructions. but some may 
need an extra instruC!ion to teU them which 
graphics mode you want. · 

RND~ 
This mUes the computer produce a 
random number but the precise instruction 
varies on different computers. On some 
RND(9) produces a nwnber between I and 
9. Others need a more complicated 
instruC!ion like this: !NT(RND( I ) .9+ I). 
The computer works out everything in the 
brackets first. RND( I ) makes it produce a 
number between 0 and 1.1t multiplies this 
by 9. the highest nwnber you want, then 
adds I because the word !NT makes it a 
whole nwnber by rounding down. 

(

10 f'OR J _ I TO :3 

20 PRINT " .1 UXJP 
30 NEXT J 

4 0 PRINT 

"'" J LOOP I 

J U XJP 2 
J LOOP :3 

10 f'OR J -1O TO I STEP- I 
20 PRI NT J I " DAYS TO CHR I STI'IAS" 
30 NE XT J 
40 PR INT " f-lAf'py CHR I STI'IAS " 

"'" 10 DAYS TO CHR I STI'IAS 
q DAVS TO CHRISTI'IAS 

~ :~: ~~ ~: :~~'--____ J-, 
Both parts of the 
inner loop must 
be insidethe 
outer loopor vou 
get a bug. 

10 f'OR 1_2 TO 12~-~--' f""'~ 

~
2O FOR J - I TO 12 
30 PRINT JI" TlI'IES " I I I " - " I J * 
40 NEXT J 

~ NEXT I 

Out8r loop 

• M<*. OOI'I\P\llen !lave seveal differeru "modes" and in each mode they c.n work with different 
nUlTlben of colours and pixell. 



Arrays T 

An array is a set of d&tl items held together \md.er one v.nable name. You could ~ 
the variable IS I spice in the computer's memory with lots of comparunents. ~'f3 can be 
one-dimensiorW, that is, • single row of boxes, or two-dimensional and have several rows 
orboJtes. You rererto all item in a one-dimenaional array by the number of the box it isin, 
e.g-. in the picture below AS( 4) is PLUM. For two-dimensional arrays you have to qive the 
lIumberoftherow and thecolwnn, e.g-. D(3,2)is IS. The lIumbers in bracketsarecalled 
subscripts. 

Berore you use an array you have to teU the 
computer how big' il will be using' the word 
DIM (short for dimenaion) IS shown Oil the 
rig-hi. To put the dati in an array you use 
REALVDATA with .loop. For a two
dimensioNJ array you need nested loops. 
u shown on the ri9'hl 

In this example J is the row number and) 
is the column number. Each time the inner 
loop) repeats, it puts. piece or da~ into the 
next column in the r(YIN. When the I loop 
repeats the computer stUll • new row. 

LEFT$ and RIGHT$ ... 
These are for doing thingI with the 
characters held in ttrino variables. For 
eumple, LEFT$(A$.4)telb:the computerto 
talce four characters from the lell: or AS and 
R1GHT$(AS,5) meus talce five clw'acters 
from the ri9'hl. Sinclair computers do 00( 

11M these commandl. For the insuuc:tions 10 
use on Sinclair computers see pilg-e II . 

MIO$and LEN ... 
MIDS teUs the computer to take IOlne 

chanr.cters hom the middle of. string- and 
LEN telb: you how many chanr.cters, 
including' punctuation and spaces, there ale 
in 1string'. For inswlce, MID$(KS,2,4) 
means take four characters from the middle 
of K$, starting with the second character. 
See pilg-e II for the instructions to use on 
Sinclair computers. 

ZO DIN 0(4,3' 
30 FOR I _ I TO 4 
40 FOR " - 1 TO ::J 
:K) READ Oil,'" 

600 teXT " 

eo !)IIITA 5 , 12 , •• 
90 DAT" 3 , 2 , 7 
100 DATA" 15. II 
110 MTA 4 . I, 7 

10 LET A.·-PARAKEET-
20 PAINT LEFT. IA . ... ' 
25 PAINT I.EFT' ( A', 2' 
:so PAINT 
4 0 PAINT RIOHT.IA',5 ' .... 
P-
PA 

Al(EET 



The BASIC in this book 
The programs In thIS bookare wrI tten In ''standard'' BASIC. Somecomputers, 
though, have thelTownspeclal ways of domg things and you may have to make 
some mmor changes \0 run the programs on your computer. On these two pages 
there are some POints you should watch out for. 

The programs are wnHen to runon many dIfferent makes of computer so they do 
not take mtoaccount thespectal features of anyone parlLcular machme. Onceyou 
know how the programs work, though, you could adapt them so they make useof 
some of your computer's specIal features. 

Variable names .... 
Some computers can use words ilS variable 
names and others will accept only letters, or 
letters and. diqits. For instance, on Sinclair 
computers you can use short words for 
munber variables, but you are only allowed 
\0 use one lener for strinO variable names. 
In the programs in this book, most of the 
variables are labeUed with words to make 
them easier to UlIderstand. If yoW" computer 
does not accept words, use just the first 
lener of the word for the variable name. 

LET .... 
Most computers do not need the word 
LET in a statement such as 
LET rRUIT$=" APPLE". Some compulers 
also do not need the THEN in 
If ... THEN statements. Allthe programs 
in this book use LET and THEN, but you can 
leave them out if your computer does not 
need them. 

Initializing variables .... 
On some computers you have to set up, or 
initialize a variable before you can use it . 
This means you have to give the variable a 
value al the beginning of the program, as 
shown on the right. Others will asswne a 
number variable is 0 and a string variable is 
empty without you initializing them. The 
programs in this book include lines 10 
initialize the variables, but you can leave 
them out if your computer does not need 
them. 

INPUT ... 
Most computers will accept words in quotes 
with an INPUT statement . • They vary, 
though, as to whether they need a semi
colon before the INPUT variable and 
whether they automatically leave a space 
between the words and the data you input. 
You can find out what your computer needs 
by experimenting, or by looking in your 

10 manual 

tOO FRUIT"'~N"f'I...£" 
tlO COUNTaCOUfT+1 
120 IF COUNT- t O PAI NT ·READ .... • 

10 L.ET A-O 
20 L.ET PHRASE.· -· ~ Anempty string ... ,--"_'_'_"'_','_"_"_"-, str ing. 

t OO LET PHRASE.~ASE.+·K· 

110 LET ~A+I 

to l..."."_T •• YaLIt .... "._ 
20 "'lIfT ·...a..L:::O:...,·~ ... ::;._ "-___ L~ 

t With some computers 
you need a space inside 
Ihequotes orlhe dat&will 
be squashed up against 
the ords. 

' 00 no! use IhlI method on the VIC computer, though. ... it will pulthe wordl in the variable lUI weU ... "" .. ~ 



ATA 
100 DATA I'l0l.&::. &EMIL , MT 
11 0 DATA GINU. ·n~-TOED SLOTH-

QUQlesround 
date item, 
which Include 
spacflsand 
punctua tion. 

120 DATA " DEER. RED- , -AHlfCl. IIUIC(", 81RAFFE 

Be eip6CWly careful typing in data lines. 
Eroch dill item must be Hp&nled by. 
~witiliveryeuylomUe 
mistakes. Some computers alto need their 

Multiple statement lines 

dati words in quotes. Othen only need 
quaI,ticn mules if the dIIll includes ~ces 
or punctuation. 

500 PLOT " 0 . 1' DRAW 1,1 ~ 
190 IF /¥o I O THEN PRINT -CORRECT-, OOTO ~,~~ __ 2~-,"~,-,I.J'i., ' ____ .... -.--' 

Thisonly 
happens if 
A- IO. 

MOIR computetl willaccep( several 
inItructiona: on the Am8llne, tepuated by 
• colon as shown above. This uses less 
memory IJNoce ~ an make the program 
euier to re~. If your computer does not 
accept multiple flatementlinel, put each 

These commands vary on &ll computers, In 
the programs in this book the instruction to 
produce a Rndom number between I and 
N (where N iSilnynumber), is 
INT(RND(l)frN+ I). TheQllphics 
c:omrTW\d.s are PLOT X. Y for a point and 

UlstruCUon on a new line. I f you are usmg 
multiple mtement lines in your own 
ProgRmS. bewue of putting extn 
lIatements ~er IF ... THEN insttuc:tions iilS 

they will only be carried out if the IF 
condition is true. 

DRAW X. Y fordnowing aline. You will need 
10 IUbtnitule your compuler', com.ma.nds for 
aU of Ihese. If your compuler a.lso needs a 
general graphics instruction you will need 
10 insert this in the programs. 



Learning BASIC by studying programs 
One good way \0 learn BASIC IS lostudyother people's programsandseehow 
they work. By studymg the programs In thLS book you can see how to use loopsand 
stnngs, how to wnte sunple graphics proqrams and dlfferent ways of stonng and 
SOrllJl9 data. At first glance, some ofthe programs look: reallycomphcated. A 
complicated program, though, 150nly a long hstofBASICoommands puttogelher 
man orderly way On these two pages there are some lips and hmts 10 helpyou 
study and understand programs. 

Studying a program 

Most proorama: are made up of several different partS (sometimes called routines or 
module. ) for carrying out different tasks. For instance, in a rocket chase game Olle pan 01 
the p~am will be for plortinq the rockets on the lCfeen and other partS willreqister 
aHacki and hits, keep track of fuellevets and speed and print out the finalSCOtes. 

2. Reglltering 
anaekt 
andhlu. 

The first staoe in studying a program is to 
try and recognize the different partS and 
work out Wlurol they are for. This Qives you a 
general idea of how the program works. 
Look out IOf subroutines for CUT)'ing 001 
particular lasQ and for big jumps in the line 

Probably the most difficult thing to 
understand In the program is the variable •. 
Before you type a program Into a computer 
it is a good idea to work out the role of each 

12 variable and make a note ofit. Cemin 

4. Printing "., t:rJ .... ,w-
Kor ... 

nwnbers - lines starting al the next hundred 
or thousand often indicale a new pan of the 
program. Sometimes the diHerent partSof 
the program ue I~Ued with REM 
statements. 

variable. ue often used for the Arne tasks. 
10 you can instantly recognize them. For 
instance. the letten: I. I. K. L ue usually used 
for loops and Z or ZS is used for data that will 
only be needed for a short while. 



Running and debugging programs 

After wortnng out what the vaJUbles are 
for, type the program into ~ computer. Since 
the prOlJRffiS are written in st;md.ud 
BASIC, you RIllY h;J,vetocN.ngesomeofthe 
BASIC commands to suit vour computer. 

Once you have found all the bugs, run the 
program a few times to see now it worlal. It 
is a oood idN to .... ve it on ~ cassette OJ: disk 
II this Slaoe so you never have to type it in 
again. 

Yau can use the computer to help you 
understand how the program worla;. Try 
altering the value of one of the variables and 
see hew it affects the program. Make only 
one ,m.aJ.l change at a time so you can see 
what effect each change has. Remember \0 
type in the conect figures ~gain when you 
have finished. 

Then try '-fId run the program. There will 
probably be some bug!; 10 list the program 
on the screen and look for typinq errors or 
commands which are inconect (OJ: your 
computer. 

Then rum back to the listing and study each 
line and try '-fId work out what iI does. Look 
out for ,hen routines which you might be 
able to incorpolOlle in your own progams. 

You can also insen lines to print OUI the 
values of variables 10 you can '" howthey 
change dwingthe program. You mayfindil 
usefullo insen STOP commands, 100, 10 you 
can study the program in lIagel, but 
remember 10 delete them afterwardl. Some 
computers have I command CONTINUE 
which you can use~flerSTOP. 13 



Using strings 
ThIS program shows how you can combme quae simple BASIC commands to make 
the computercarryoul complex tasks The program lSa word-spolnnggame In 

which the computer asks you {or a word then pnnts the letters randomly across the 
screen andasks you taspol how many times the word appears. It usesthe 
stnng-handilngcommands MID$, RIGH'I'$and LEN, and random numbers.' 

Thereare two mam tasks to carry out In the program. One IS to pnnt the letters 
randomly on the screen and the other IS to get the computer 10 count the numberof 
times the word occurs correctly 

WORD SPOTT I NG GAtE 

Pl....EASE TYPE IN A SHORT WORD 

NQ40j SEE IF YOU CAN SPOT YOUR 
WORD AS THE LETTERS APP£M 

ON THE SCR£EN . 
PRESS RETI,RN TO START 

At the beginnin9 of the program the 
computer sets ~de a memory space called 
CHECKS and fil.I.s it with the same nwnbero( 
stars as there are leners in your word. Each 

14 time it picks a new random lener it throws 

CKEK AE C AA ICCKAEC 

AKE CE AICCEAICCAICE 
ACAEE CKKCC AECA IC 

TYf"E AS A F IGURE HOW I1ANY 
TlI'tES YOU THINK VIll.A WORO 
APf"EARED ON THE SCREEN 7 1 

..,""" 
YOUR WORD APPEARED 2 TIrES 

lener to select from WS. II stores the lener in 
LS and then prints it on the 5Cleen inline 
180. Each time the loop from line ISO 10220 
is repeated, a new nwnber is stored in R 
and a new lener is chosen from WS. 

out the tim chancter in CHECKS and adds 
the random letter to the end o(the string 
(line 2(0). Then, in line 210 it compares 
CHECKS with WS and if the leners are in the 
same order itadds I to N. 

'Toconven the program fOfSincLm (Timex) computers: _ paoli 46. 



Word spotting game 
10 CLS ] ~1==ter"OOItUTIaI'od to 

20 PR INT MWORD SPOTTING GAttE", PRINT }--- This in multiple IUtementlinewitha 

] 

colon to sep&r.ltB the two instructiona. 
30 LET CHEC",:e· "· ~ ___________ Setsupemptyvariableslouae lilterlll 
~O LET N-o lhep~ 

~:s PRINT -PLEASE TVPE IN A SHORT WORD" }-- AHsfor}'O\ll"wordwPlltSilinm 

50 INPUT lotS Looplorunumanytirnesuthere 

(

hO FOR 1'"' 1 TO LEH(W,) ] arelenersinyourword. i.e. L£N(WS) 
70 LET CHEOC.-CHECK .... · . - Eachtirnethe loop repealS, a R ~puI 
90 /'EXT I inCHECKS. 
90 PRINl 
100 PRI NT "HOW SEE IF YOU CAN SPOT" 

This is 8 useful way of making computer search 
Ihrouqh data lofind II penicula,word. You could 
use this routine in other programs. You need the 

\~IO~O~P~f'~o:m~'~;":':'60~f~O~80~.:'~w:'~II)./' ______ ~~ 
, ThWi .. "deJ.yloop-. Thereareno 

(

230 FOR 1 - ' TO 1000 instruerionatobeearriedO\ltbutit 
2 40 REI'! DO NOTHING makeslhecomputerpaWMIforalew 
~ NEXT I seeondswhileitl1lNlhroughalllhe 

Some com pulers are laster than v&luesforL 
others so change Ihis figu ra to sui l 
your computer. A higher number 
In line 230 makes a longerpause. 

2bOCLS 
2"'5 PRINT - TYPE AS A FIBUE HOW KAHY TlI'ES-
270 PR I NT - YOU nu Nt( YOUR _D APPEARI;D ON THE: SCREEN" 

275 INPUT 6 ] S!oretyourguessillC. 
290 PRINT 
29() IF B-N TtEN PRINT "CORRECT! " ~ CompunCwitllN(thevarlabielile 
300 IF S(>N TI£N PRINT -WRONG! -~ compulerUliedlocounlthenurnber 
3 10 PRINT -YOUR _D APPEARED "INI" TlI'ES - ofcofTecl words). IS 



Loops and random numbers 
Ttusprogram IS a spa wluch 
also tests your mental ant~Ic. lt 
shows some ofthe ways in hieh you 
can use kxlps and random numbers and 
there are some ..,eaalacreen effects 
wtuch you could IDOOJpOJate In your 
own programs. It IS quIfe a long 
program, but most of lhe Imes are 
PRJNTstatemenls to set the scene for 
thegame. 

15:5 ~INT • •••• CIRCUIT 
160 FOR .,-. TO 10 
I b:5 RE1t DO NOTHING 
170 NEXT oJ 
190 NEXT I 
190 C1..S 

'"1.1._ ............ ........... 
.. _I .......... I~ 
ClM.Q&.Aq ~ ... --. 
._ ....... ~ .... IIILL 
... 1'0 .. .,. CIIII.CIIAT .... 
Ic-.,..,. ............... . _,.., .......... __ T_ 
,. .. ,M IMIOI IT ..,. • -. .... _.IV .• ". .... ..,,.. 
fI ..... .,.."._ lIT 
MUCII 'lie: .. IP ........ ,.. ...... 

LineIIllOlo 135v. nested 1ooJ-. 
EWIIirM tbl i loop is carriedout the 
wuning in liMe IIS-1I8 ill printed., 
then the J loop ,epN.1S ten times. The J 
loop ill, Miay loop to make the 
eomputer paUM' moment .., you can 
rlWilhe warning. 

200 Pfi INT " TH I S I S YOUR SH I P'S 
SPEAKING •••• 
2 10 PRI NT 

CCttPUTER }-The nut pan of the program 
prinll' dflCriplion of the 
~ontM.aeen. Uthe 

220 PR INT " liE ARE I N TROUBl..E . 
CALDJLATE FLEL FEED RATES.· 
230 PRI NT 

I CANNOT senleneel ue too long for your 
tc::reen inMn em1l PRINT 
'-

240 PRI NT -AS NE AF'PftIJADI EARTH, YOU WI LL 
HAIJE TO DO THE CALClLATIONS.-
?SO PR INT ]1--':...:'-'===---='-='------- PRtNTby QeIfJeavesempfylinH. 
260 PA I NT " I CAN TELL YOU HOW I"IJCH FUEL 
WE NEED AT EACH S TAGE , AND THE T UE PERIOD 

I N WI"HOi IT _T lIE USED.' ~ 
270 PRINT •• 
280 PAI NT - YOU I"IJST DIVIDE TIo£ FlEL BY • 
TIo£ TlI'tE TO G I VE I'tE THE RATE AT IoIH ICH 
TIo£ SHIP I1U9T JIlRoI TIo£ FUEL. ~ 
290 PRI NT 

~Io£RE I S AN EIAt1Pl.P 

If your computer scrolls the 
text off the scree" before yoo 
hive time to reid iI, delete 
some of the empty PRINT 
li"e.,'/ ___ --~ 

~~ ~::~ :~:;:---------~ JJ------ =~woro.intheline 
330 PRINT -T Ir£.6~ 

34~ PAI NT 
3:$0 INPUT -"'-EASE D I VIDE FUEL BY T I I'tE AND } Yow-repIJisstocedinANSWEIl 
TYPE IN TIo£ ANSWER QU I OCLY ~ IANSWER 

360 PRI NT TheGOTO laCllTiedowonly if 
THEN PRINT - NO. TRY } ANSWER lanot 4.{lfyourcomputer 
DEPENDS ON lT~1 OOTO 3~ cIoeInotUMmuhipleSl&temlnt1inM, 

repeaEif' ... THEN 00. new tine with 
001'0.) 

n 



;wo PRINT wOK. NON VW t1UST DEl AU... 
THE ANSWER!! I'll GHP 
3~ PRINT MOR THE SHIP 1il1L.L BE OAI1AOEDM 
400 PRINT wlF YOU I'W(E !'lORE THAN TWO "IS TAKES, W 

40S PRINT wME lULL AU... BE DESTROYED" 
410 PRINT W&ir:ato.:youto~ 
420 INPUT "PRESS R£Tl,R\I TO TELL ]~ ______ Rf.'TURN. (fortbeOric 
I'E YOU ARE READY",U compulerhitakey, tbeSlp~ 
4 30 a..S RFnIRN.) 
4-40 PRINT · UXlK OUT - IoIiE ' RE ST_TINO !!!" 
4 :10 l.ET DAI1AGEooO ] lieu Up. variable called DAMAGE. 

fVEL i$ 1. vart..ble lOeounI the ~ It Is 
alto used ill the c:aIcuIationI. AlIiM 460 

400 FOR FUEL-nO TO 120 8TEP-I20 }----- FtJEL-noNldthen~b11ao 
eKh time the loop repMtI. n-

470 LET T-INT 1FlNlH lI_:S+Z) L figuree:_l1IehooMnlOuwtbe_r 
lO~inline!l2Oia.nnp."ho" 

"eo PRINT nun'Ibef. 
"90 PRINT " Fua.. - ,FUEL. 
500 PRINT " TlrE.-,T Giveuandomnumbenfrom3to6wllic:h 
:5 10 PRINT wil1 divide euetly inlo ~!oJ FUEL. 

:520 LET A-FUEL/ T } CompuierwotQoutlUmllling~ 
:530 II<FUT "O IVE I'IE THE RATE NON -, ANSIoIER forFUELand TandltoresanswMiJlll If 
540 IF AHSWER-FI THEN BOTO bOO JO'IgivetMoon"Iduwwercompuler 

QOU 10 line 600. 
~ LET DAI1AGE-OAPtAOE+J J}------- VariableDAMACEkeepeeounlO'your 
:w.o PRINT mislakea. 
:570 PAINT ••••• DArIA6£ ••.• .• -
~ PA I NT If you ma:u rnon tMn two 
:590 IF DAI1AO£>2 TI£H OOTO .40 ] mittakntbec:omputerjurnpl 
1000 NEIT FUEL out olthe loop andgoes 10 line 
61 0 0..& 640. 
f.2O PAINT - CONORATUl..ATl0N9 - VOJ HAVE } . •. 
00t£ JUST AS WELl. AS I COLLO. VraJ HAIlE On!ypnntlW.lineifyoumakl 
REACHED EARTH SAF£L V! ! ! • lea than two millakn. 
b30 OOTe 720 
6-40 a..S 

~
:: ~m:~-!_!~ 20 }-1'heMMSltdtc.os-prW. 

(

.70 FOR J_l TO INTCRNO ( I J _I +:50) ran:m~-:::::::;~Ihe 
i/o9O PRI NT ~ ~I IC:f n. ........ 
• 90 NEIT J repeac.,lheoomputerpnnt .. 
700 NEIT I MarandthenlheJk:Jopmaknll 

PRINT ~THE SHIP 19 DES TROYEO. 16U' •• randomnlll!lberof 
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Making a soccer database 
Adalabase lSa largeamounl ofmforrnattonSlored rna computer Themformatlon 
IS organIZed so that the computer can combme and. compare the facts and figures 
In varlOusdilJerent waysanda person USlI'Ig the database can recelveusefuJ 
mformallon In a veryshorllLme 

On the next few pages there IS a program for a soccer World Cup database. TIus 
IS an example of a small database which you can use to find OUI whIch team won the 
Cup In any year SInce 1930, or In which year a pamcuIar team won the Cup. Atlhe 
end. of the program there are s:>me Ideas for convertmg the database to hold 
different mformallon, such asa magazme mdex or the data for a nature survey. 

There aTe three maLO parts to a database program. You need a suitable way of 
stonng the informatiOn, a meansofretnevmg It anda "menu~ A menu iSa ILSt oUhe 
vanous Ihmgsa program can do, from which you can choose what you want. The 
proqramshould also be "user-fnendly", lhal IS, II should gIVe lhe person usmgthe 
database clear mstructlOns, and should not "crash", or breakdown.lfthey makea 
mIStake 

Sample database runs 

"-VI8E TVPE UI THE .... G" 
nE TEM, DR TYPE ...., TO .. 
'ftC LIST AMIM tEST IEMWf'Y 

"ST 8EfDWr(Y 

... THE""'" CU' 1M 1'r54 
11M II FINALIST 1M ...... 
MOM nE 1IOII..Da,p I II 1974 
11M II FINALIIIT 1M .,.. 
~ JlEn.IIII FUR ...., 

Storing the information 

"" ",. "" , ... URUGUAV , • • , 
ARGENTINA , • • • 
ITALV • , , • 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA. • , • • 
HUNGAAV • • , • 
WESTGEAMANV • • • • 
""''' • • • • 
sweDE' • • • • 
ENGlAND • • • • 
HOlLAND • • • • 

To match the teams and yean: the proqram 
uses a "matrix" of information and 1000 up 
a team or year in the lI.me way .. you would 
on this chan, In the chan afigure I shows 
that a team won the Cup and a 2 shows that it 
was • finalist. By reading along' the rows and 

~ TW£ 1M .,.. ftM. _ 
TVPE ..,.,. TD _ .,.. Lift 

,.,.IM ... 

11111 .. 
ITIlilLY .... T..: ap 

~1IInUMI""'''''' 

" .. " .. "" " .. ",. 197. '''' "" • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • , • 
• • • • , • • , 
• • , • • • • • , • • • • • • • , • • , • , • , 
• , , • , • • • 
• , • • • • • • 
• • • , • • • • 
• • • • • , , • 

down the columns you can see which team 
won in which year. The program is an 
automatic way of doing this, and o r course, 
with large amounts of information. It is much 
quicker than a chart. 



Building the matrix 

II is quite easy to mU:e a computer version of the chart on the opposile page using";unys. 
An array is a vouiable wh.ich can bokI1ots of separate items of dau. 

theteama. 
called YEAR.oo TEAMS in the program. 

To find which team won the World Cup in, 
AY,I938, thecomputerloobfor 1938inthe 
YEAR array and notes that it is in 
compartment 3. Then 11 Joolu through 

To bold all the data figura for the chart you 
need a two.dimensional uny witJllO rows 
and 12 coJumna. This is eaIled M (for matrix) 
in the progn,nl. 

colwnn 3 of the matrix and when it finds a 
l or 2 it notes the row numberand. uses this 
number 10 look up the name orthe learn in 
TEAMS. 19 



Thedatabase program 

There ue seven main partS to the Pl"OlJl'am, 
and each part is dealt with in • separate 
subroutine. The first few lines tell the 
computer wh.ich subroutine to use &lid after 
carrying out • subroutine it returnB to these 
lines. 

The subroutines lAaJting at lines 200 and. 
300 ue for printing out the list of tearns &lid 
YeaJ"8. Lines 400-500 are fOI finding out in 
which yeu a pa.rtieulu team won the CUp, 
wh.ile 1inel 500-600 are for finding out which 
team won the Cup in a particular yeu. All 
the dat. is listed towuds the end of the 
program, foUowed by the menu. It is usually 
best to put the data towards the enc\ of the 
program, &lid keep the working part of the 
program at the beginning. 

you typed in after seeing the menu. The 
computer uses the number in C to decide 
which subroutine togo to. IfC- l It g088to 
the first IUbroutine listed inline 120, i.e . the 

20 onestaning.tline 200. IfC-2 itg08s tothe 

I 
I 

Linea 1()'130 
call up the subroutines. _ ....... 

pinl1be .... Iia --............ 
u... «JO.4fIO ~ -m. 

10 IIIId J.r b • IMr!L 

E-."'--* __ 
ID ......... ,... 

Lines 1000-1310 
read in II1l the alL ---... _ ... -

The menu is the part of the 
program which tells you 
what the program can do. 
&lid how to use it. In this 
program, you choose what 
you w&lItbytyping ina 
number. Thenumberis 
stored in. variable C and 
the computer uses this 
number to call up the 
correct subroutine for 
carrying out the tuk you 
W&lIt. 

seconcl, i.e.line3OO. IfC- 3 it goes tothe 
thiTd, etc. ON GOSUB is a useful BASIC 
command to make the computer go to 
different subroutines depending on some 
telA. If your computer does not have the 
command ON, youcanuseseveralIF . 
THEN stlItemenl!l instead, e .g. IFC-l 
THEN GOSUB 200. 

I 



WhM the nriablH Ire for 

Tbearnylohold the 
yo~ 

~;'i l~~~lr~a 

.. 
""nra 1 ! , 

IrIQ'IIOIloI4IBa." -
if your 
eompularwill 
nolaccepl 
WOrdl81 
nem8lfor 
erreYI. 
--~/ 

10 01" T~(10lt 011. '!"£M(12) , "'L.. TeIII: oornpnr bow moc:b 
01" "e 10,12) S· ~lOiMftbarn,.. 

100 808IA 1000, R£I'I AEAO DATA J}------- ~~:==:.m: 
IOgolOtbt~alliM 

110 BDI!IUII 2000, RE" PRINT 11EMJ ] IOOOIOl'Mdtbtdala. 

L Hm. II 00-10 liM aoDOlOprVII 
tbt "*'" or\ tbt ~ 

The breckel.on Iheleft of lhe 
lilting show thedifferenl pert, of 
the progrem. ThII-mlllOtbtODlNdl 

IUbroutIM 1Ocan'J' ow: tbt ... 

120 CI\! C __ 200,300, 400. ~.6000 ]1-____ r:.::::.m..=:."'* 
130 8OTO 110 AlftlmlII01iDel3Owbic:b ... 

1It.cklOtIM 110llOpdIII_ 
200 ROt ....-ouTJ .. TO PRINT ~ LIST IQIIilI. 

210 a.s 
:no PRINT -~ LIST-, PRINT -.----- }- ~dleWlXdlTEANS 

1m. 

300 lEtt ~I" TO PR INT ¥EMS LIST 
310 a.a 
320 PRINT -Y£M8 LIST -, PRINT -----" 

330 I"Ut 1-1 TO 12, PRINT YEM(JI , "IT I }-- ;:'toprialouna. 

33:1 PRINT 
340 PRINT -11CRE 111M NO cmp£TITICI\! IN ,942 DfIt 

~ l..vf -PAE1I8,-__ ~ ___ "_" __ ,,,,, __ "_,_,_ • ...J "-34~ PRINT ~ 
360 RET\.HIII ]. -

Beck to line 130 again. 

" 



400 REl'I BU*ItQlJTINE TO II'*'UT TEAl'! 
... <>-B 

41 0 II'*'UT . PL..EA9E TYPE I N THE fW£ OF THE }The _oil team 01" the word 
T'f:AI't, (iii TYPE rEMJ TO sa THE LI ST AGAI N . , IS -menu" i"toQdizlzs, 

41 S I F U ... · rEMJ· Tt£N RE'T\.RNJ~-------~=~~~~ 
1l0lOpriJllthe 1Mr\u. 

43S PRINT. PR INT ·TEAr! HOT F~ - PLEASE }-ThlsIiM.IAf~Iftc:aM 
TAY AGAI N·, PRI NT , BOTO 41 0 )"cRu,a.p.D.the_oflteam, 

OI"ryp.izllnamenocizithe .......... 
440 PR INT 
44S PRI NT 18. PR INT ]~----------- Prinlathe_oftheteam. 

If you are u$lng I BBC 
micro, see nOleon 
page46, 

4:Kl !'(IiI oJ - I TO 12 

(

4SS I F " " .oJ I- I Tt£N AUNT 
Cl.f> IN · , YENHoJI , PRINT 
460 I F "O,oJ IBB2 TlEN PRINT 
IN · ,'fEM CoJ I, AUNT 
46S NEJC T oJ 

410 PRINT 
480 II'*'UT 

:K)C) REl'I -....ouTUE TO II'*'UT VEM 

"'" <>-B 

BltCk coline130. 

SIO l..-ur · PLEASE TYPE IN THE YEAR, CI't }--s.m. .. W.410, bulthlllUI'Ie 
TYf'£ I'IENJ TO BEE THIE LIST ABAIN ·,n your.,..,illheldlzlzs, 

SIS IF I ... · I'IENJ · Tt£N AEl'l.IIH LoopIO~Zl WIlheachol 

(

S20!'CI't I _I TO 12 }--ther-rwillYEM.YOUe&l\llOC 
S2S IF WlLCle l-YEM CI I Tt£N BOTO S40 oompu1Ilmingl'~wich. 
S30 NUT I number1'U1lble,though,.,you 

S3!1 PRINT. PRINT " YEAR NOT l'otJCI - TftY 
a:a MA IN " , PRI NT, GOTO !l I O 

rINd tha BASIC oottU'I\&lId VAL. 
Thi81en. the con\9IItar to traaI 
the charKcan ill Z$ .. I number. 



t
= ~o!~: I ~~"!"O~ lN ~,u. PRINT 

(~ I F " '.J,II-I TtEN PR I NT TEMeIJI,

'"' ..... 
~_IT oJ 

5605 PRI NT 

:PO I foPUT -Pl'ESS RETU'IN FOR I'EJrLI M U 8 

~"T""' ] 

[ 

1000 fIDt ...,.". HE TO OlD f'Nl8RM 
.'0 1...uT -EJC) - BlR: (Y/NP,XI 
620 I F )1 8 < ) -Y· TI€N A£1UIIN 0... END 

IfvourcompulerOoeI not 
use ELSE, you e.n put Ihe 
word END on I newline bv 
itself. 

Backlolinll30. 

[

1000 FOR 1_ ' TO 12. READ '!"EMIli. ,.IT I }-- Looptor..:liMdatllirItoYEAI. 
10 10 DATA ,"30,1934 ,1'938, 1'9S0 
1020 DATA 1<rS4, 1'r.18. 1962, , ... 
1030 DATA ' 970, 1974 , ' 9711. 1'Je2 

[

1100 FDR 1- ' TO 10 . fI£AD TEMeClI' _n Ir-- LooplOrMdtlllltdMaUllO 

111 0 DATA lABJAY. AA8EHT I liM TEAMl 
11 1 ~ DATA ITALY, ClECHOBLCJWII(IA • .......-v 
1120 OATA W:ST 1EJtI'Wrn'. MAliL _____ -_--~_ 

11 2'5 DATA SIoIEDEN. EMEIIJIND, HCl..L.NCI 

::,~e:ry~~~~~:~~:~~ Ihlt 

1200 FOIl: 1_ ' TO 10. 
12M R£AO " O , J) 

12 10 NE XT J . J!E lIT I 

12 1S AETURN------------

1220 DATA 1 ,0, 0, 1 , 0 ,0, 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
1230 DATA 2 , 0 , 0 , 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,1 , 0 
1240 DATA 0 ,1,1, 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2,0,0, 1 
12SiO OATA 0 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 2 , 0,0, 0 , 0 , 0 
1260 OAYA 0,0,2, 0 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
1270 OATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 0, 1,0,0,2,0,1, 0 , 2 
1280 OATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , I , 1, 0 , 1 , 0 , 0 ,0 
12'90 OATA 0 , 0 ,0, 0 , 0 , 2 , 0 , 0 ,0, 0, 0 , 0 
1300 OATA 0 , 0,0, 0 , 0,0, 0 ,1, 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 
13 10 OATA 0,0, 0,0, 0 , 0,0.0.0,2, 2 , 0 

commlllSor figurHyouWlIl 
glUOOg. /'_-''-_/ 

f-------- "..tht4la.bM. 

II is a good idello check the 
d818severlllime. bV 

~~a!~nl~:I~~~~~:~r:n~nd 
oflheliguret are wrong the 
compulerwill give you the 
wron~ information when It 

~L./IOO_k_'_'"_'_ho_m_"_';_._ . ./ .. 



ZOIO a..e 

:zo:zo PltINT 

:zo:so PltINT -

_. ]'-____ *" .. 15 ....... 10 
r -.dletfllXd_ .... dIe 

--- III oId1ok1ee. 

2040 ,.. 1_. TO •• PltINT. ",T I ]~ _____ .LoapID ...... .....,. ...... 

20lIO PltINT -TO _ nta un " ..... nN ... 

2CNO PltINT 

21070 PltINT "TO _ TMK un II" __ 1'YN 2" 

__ PltINT 

21ZO PltINT 

21. PltINT "TO DCt nN S" 

2140 PltINT 

211.0 PltINT "nN: TIC ....... II" vcaa OtOICI:" 

These tines print out 
the m.nu. A menu 
mu.tIMctearlln<! 
" user·friendly' · so th. 
person runn ing th. 
program know. 
e)(Ktly w hllllo do. 

2160 IWUT "~ ..... IIKTUNI "Ie ]~ _ _ ___ ::..~oI,..cIIoIioe; .. 

• PI ... .,.... I ... s·. mTO 21:10 

2 1" ~ -~-~.--~~~-.... 
Blick 10 tine 120 10 selecl 
I"ecorrect .Ubroytine. 

AND, OR and ELSE· 

I F X<O D" X)lOO Tl£H PRINT "OUT OF RANGE" 

IF AGE< J.i> THEN PRINT " VOI.,NG" ELSE 

PRINT "OLO" 

Taac.a_ .... lAllCwardI ........ _ ... 
......... IF .. . 1'IIEII_ ..... .. ................ .,._.AND .. ~d 
C*I7 ... ". ....... calJllbadI .. _ba_1F __ lIaLc:a .... tocmyoatIMilllU'laCdDaif 
..... ol ...... _u.. 'ftllwordELE~yaalD 
.................... CIID7oatlf_ol .. .. _ ..... c.,. .......... ~ .... lLIIto ........................ 

,.. ...... .....,....-
yaarrpe ......... CIIlIIr .... 
• -.bIr-..-l_I.FOI' 
_u.oa_beIow. 

PUZZ I.~ 
. - \, 
" = 

Champion toboI runner, 
Zak, CIIl'I run 500 metres a 
second.. lf the temperature 
Ooet above or below f!n' 
though, Zakapeedsupor 
alowsdownby IOmen-. a 
second.. Can )'W write a 
program to print out bow far 
Zak CIIl'I run depending on 
thetemperarureand 
number of I8COnda you 
Input? (Answer p;r.ge 48.) 

-a-...: ...... _-.IIMI ... ---. 

------~----~-------------'I 



Converting the database 
Once you undentand how the progam worb it • quite euy to conven it to makea 
database for a different subject. There are lOme ideas for differenl databuesbelow. 

When you have decided on a IUbject for the database, draw up a chan with all the 
figures for the dilta,like the one on paoe 18. Y OUt chart lTIOIy Nv. a different nwnberof 
IOwa and columns, in which case you will need to change the .i%e of the anays in the 
program. Then put all your data in the data lines in the program, and rewrite the 
quntioNi in the menu, too. Remember to change the DIM state menta: and the nwnberof 
times the loops run to read the data into the anaya. 

BIRDS 

You could use a magazine dottabase to ... which month 
a subject appealed, or which subjects wele covered in 
anyonemonth. Thiscouldsave hourIaldmmingthrough 
magazines looking for a particular article. You would. 
need an uny called WEEKS and another called 
SUBJECTS, as weU asthe matrix.. 

B 
AdatiLbase ofblrdl or plantscould sooweitherwhen,or 

e where you spotted them. You would need one anay for 
~ MATRIX thenamesofthe birdlorpLantsand UlOthe:rforthepl;i.ce 
~ ortimeofyearwhen youspotted them. Wildlife 

organiz&tiolUl are compiling chtabuellike this to keep. 
record of the distribution of different species. 

This chtU>aH WQU)d eMble you. to find. out which foods 
conWned ill cenam vitamin. or which vitarnina are 
present in a particular food. Another kin would be a 
foods and calories database, so you could ... how many 
calories there are in • paniculu food, or which foods 
have more than a cenam nwnber of calories. 

" 



Instant graphics 
ThIS program draws sunple shapes on the screen and fills them wIth a criss-cross 
gndofhnes. Gnds are often used In computer graphics to help make shapes look 
more three-dimensional or gIVe them a space-age look. 

The p rogram uses the graphics command PLOT X Y for piomng a pornt and 
DRAW X, Yfordrawmgahne. Theco-ordmatesXand Yare measured from the 
edge of the screen You will have to convert these ll'LSlructlOns for yourcompuler, 
and add any specud graphIcs commands that your computer may need . • 

Thereare two different waysofwntmg graphics programs. You can tell the 
computer to calculate and plot aU the pomts as It goes along and build up the 
pIcture gradually on the screen. Or you can make II doaU lhe calculatIons first. 
store them In arrays. then plot theoompJete picture almost Instantly. The followmg 
program uses the "instant graphiCS" approach. 

There are three main pans to the program. 
The first part (lines 100(190) plots the 
comers of the grid and draws lines 
between them. The second part (lines 2(1). 

360) works out the c:o-ordinates for the grid 
lines and the third part (line 400-550) draws 
the lines. 

CXho'ds the 
X co·ordinates 

andCYholds fr=r:Di3i"'1:i~~~",,,,ro_/ IheY co. 1 

ordinates. 

The prognm uses four arrays for storing aU 
the data for the co-ordinates. ex and CY 
hold the X and Y co-ordinates fOI the four 

26 corners of the grid. You give the computer 

the data for these arrays at the beginning of 
the program. ex( 1) and CY( 1) contain the 
co-ordinates for the first corner of the grid, 
CX(2) and CY(2) for the second., and soon. 

"On IOm8 computera. e.lI". Spectrum and the one, !he X and Y oa-ordin&les for llline Me meUUJed 
from the lui point plotted. To conven the prQ9fam for!hese computer. see PfllI"e 41. 



LX and L Yare the arrays for holdino the X 
and Y co-otdinal:es for the oriel lines. They 
are two-dimensional amlYI and they each 
have four rows. The nwnber of columN is 
let in the proqram by the number of grid 

The program 

Iinetl you want. Each row holds the eo
ordinates for the lines for one side ortha 
grid and row I equalIlidel,etc. The 
computer Itores the data in LX and L Y as it 
worlal OU1 the ~lions in the program. 

100 INPUT - HOW I'IAHY OR ID L INES J~------ Try 30 foroomputen~lhhi-
DO YOU _ T? - IN IM~hieund5forlow-res. 

110 Oltt ClCC4J,C'f"C4J ] T,U.u..compWerhowbigto 
115011'1 L.XI" , "' ) , LVI",N) makelheunya. 
t 20CLS 
130 RDI DflAW S I DES OF GFlID 

135 REI't INSERT yDLft COI'1PUTER' 9 
GRAPHICS ..:lOE INSTRUCTION 

(

140 FOR I-I TO " 
14:1 READ CXCJI , e VIl) 
1:50 NEXT I 

Thefiguresgiven 
here .re lor Ihe 
grid on the lett 
onth.opposite 
page. Chlnge 
theseli9.urll lO 
make different 
I hapedgrid •. 

160 DATA l oo , :50, 700, :50,SOO,700, l :50, S OO 

170 PLOT Cl (4 1,CV1 4 ' 

190 FOR I - ! TO • 

Loop 10 rHCI data for oomen 
into ex and cr. Eaeb timtthe 
loop rlpMta.1he nut two 
I'iIlurHinline l60are I'HdLmO 
CXandCY. 

P\ou; oomer" using 1M figures 
lIored inCX(4)and CY(4), 

( 18:S MAW ex (II • CY (J , Jf---":::::::::::::=:::::::"""!:;;!':"-1'iO NEXT I :;:: 10 draw the sidell of the 

USTtNCCICltfI'tI'fUtDOVDI TH£PACE 

Drawing t he sides 

To draw the sides of the grid the computer 
plots comer 4 first (line 110). Then the loop 
fromlines 180- I!IOmakes it draw a line to 

q 

comer I. Each time the loop repeats, the I 
nri.&ble increases by one and the computer 
dnWl aline lothenextcorner. 
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200 REI"I CALCl.LATE CQ-OfUlI_TES FOR OfUD l.INES }- The~puloIIheProgRm 

§ f 
=:':'~_f~ 

::: Remlmber, CX(Uend CX(2) the~lirI,!, YDllcan~OIlI 
.'Ith, X co-ordln,lIt"for howlJllhepldW"ftbeJow. 
corner, 1 .nd 2, and CV(1) 
andeY/2)at.the Y 
co-ordin.t". 

210 FOR 1_1 TO N J1------------- ~~~rolgridlin" 
WfXq DIll X co.ordirWes for 

220 L£T l.XCl.II-C.II ).CCICC21-CXC I)'.I / N }---~=~~ 
cohunnt I to N. 

230 L.ET LYI I, n-CVfI). CCVI2J-CY III ).I/N }--- WorkaDIIIYco-ordinaletlfor 
aid, I and ~or"lhem in L Y 
lf1W I eolunuIIIllO N. 

Each loop calculates the co-ordinate. for 
the oDd lines alonIJ one aide 0(01, grid. For 
example.1ines 210.240 work out the 
co-ordinates forMe I. Allin. 320the 
computer subtracts CX(1)fromCX(2). This 
givN the number of X points along lide 1. 
The ftm time through the loop It multiplies 
this Bgure by UN eN is the number of grid 
linesyouchose), U, lay, NilS. thisqives 

liS ofth. length ohide I. Then it adds this 
figurato ex( I) and stores the answer in 
LX(I, I). The second time through theioop 
I- a 10 it multiplies by :VS and ~Ofetl the 
aJ\IWerin LX(1,2). ltdon thisfor aJlthe 
valuft for I from 110 N to And all the X 
co-ordirwes for the 9ricl tine. along lid. I . 
Line 230 uses the N.me method to find the Y 
oo-ordiMtes. 

2SO FOR 1"1 TO N ~Looplo..,orkDIIIIhe eo-ordinat .. for alde 3. To 

260 LET LX(3,1 )-CllI4J+{Cll{3)-Cll{ 4 )) .I / N ::n.~~L~.'::m--==~~ 

( 270 LET LV{3,IJ-CV{4 J+{C'I'(3)-C'l'{ 4 )) -I / N ~ ~comput'.rtlutodotMswn 
• • IIItMoppocI,orcI'r. 1I 

290 tEn I • ~c:ornu4ftomoorner 
3, then.&Sa the rHUllIO oomer 4. 

(

290 FOR I-I TO N 1-= Trych,nginglhese 
linlt.o Ihey .relike 

300 LET L lII2,1 )-Cll(2)+{ClII3)-Cll(2J) .I / N Iheolherloop •• ndsee 

310 LET L'I'{2 , IJ-C'I'(2 )+lCVI3)-CVI2)J _ IIN wh.lh.ppen •. 

28 320 HEn I Looploworkouceo-on:liN.t .. 
forlldtl2. 



,>0 FOR ,., '" H } 

(

340 LET Utt", II-CX ( I 1+(ClI 14 )-eX 11 ) ) . I / N LooptoworkOUlc:o-o:rdiNIH fol"llide". 

3~ L.ET LYI4,JI-CY(JhICV(4 1-CY(U) . I / N 

360 NEJlT I 
Thia liM __ up. vari&bIe cals.d ROW 

400 FlI:r1 DflAW BfU D LI NEB and give. iu. value of l. Then the 
computer gon 101M .ubroutin,Ill.!ine 

'U 0 LET MJIIojoo 11 GOBUB 500 JI------- 500. After the .ubroutiM iI rerum. to tine 
420 and changea ROW to a, then goes to 

420 LET ROW-2. OOSUB :soo thelUbroutineagain. 

430 SToP J)-______________ Thia.tol)e'theprogramaftarlM 

wbToutine hal been carried out twice 
500 FIE" 8USI'tOUTi NE 

~IO FOR I-I TO N ~~.~~U~~~~LXand 

(
::520 Pl.OT LXlROW,U,LYIROW,II Jf------ ==:~~~::O_:m 

the ro'It' number and I. !he cdurnn. Row 
~ DRAW "'XIROW+2. I ) ,LYlROW+2, I) lholdslheco-ordirW_ fouiclel,row 2 

:MO NEXT I fonidea,tKc. 

} 
__________ __ BacklOtine420tbeftMtimtlhroughthe 

~ RETURN r IUbroutineand430lh ... condtime. 

Drawing the grid lines 

... , 
The ft1'It time throuoh the subroutine 
ROW- lsoatline520thecomputer plotla 
point on aide I. Allin. 530 it addJ 2toROW 
and.sodrawnlineto aide 3. TheMOOnd 

Ideas for altering the program 

"'41( ~Sid,.a 
time through the subrouline ROW -3 10 it 
~ points on aide :1 and draw. lines to 
side • . 

1. To make different shaped grid. , work out the co-ordinate. for IWpe you Uk.on 
paper ftrIt. Remember thai the tim pair of figures in line 160 ue the co-ordinatM for 
corner I, thesecond pairforcomer2, etc. lfyoumake twocomen:the AmfI youwW 
get _ triulgle. See if you caJI make thelide. c:rou over, u shown in the picture onthe 
r1g'hton~ge 26. 

2. You can use INPUT with _loop to make the computer uk you for thedltL 
Replace 1ines 140-160withthe following' lines: 

140 FOR I - I TO 4 
tSO PRINT "_T ARE 1l£ co-oRDlNATES FOR ~ " II 
1!5!5 INPUT CX(J),CY ( J) 
100 NEn I 

3. To make coloured grid lines, insert your computer's colour comma.nd before the 
GOSUB irllines 410 iU\d 420. Remember to put I colon to sepua.te the colour 
command from the GOSUB. 

" 
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Programs for sorting data 
Sometunes you need. to sort data mtoalphabetlcal or numencal order, fOTlnstance, 
to arrange a magazme mdex, or analyze data collected about, say, the weatheror 
WIldlife slghtmgs, or a local hIStory survey, Short hstsare quIte easy to sort by hand, 
bul WIth loIS of data, a computer ISfar qwcker and more accurate. 

Special programs for sortmg dataarecalled "oorts". Thereare lots of different 
sort programs already written In BASIC- you may comeacrosssomem 
magazmes, The different programs use dlfferent programmmg techniques and are 
useful for different lash 

On the next few pages there are two dUferenl kmdsofsort program. One IS 
called a "bubble sort"(you can find out why beJow)and the ather isa Shell sort 
(named after the person who wrote 11). A bubblesorllSoneoftheslowest kmdsof 
sort and isonly useful for small amounts of data. A Shell sort IS much, much quIcker, 
On page 35 there are some hnes you can add to the programs to compare them and 
see how fast your computer IS 

Bubble sort 

To sort these numbers 
w ithout a computer you 
w ouldprobablyched 
each number against all 
the others and keep 
shuffl ing the order. 

Acomputer usesa similar 
method, but it is much 
quicker and more 
methodical. 

In a bubble son the computer starts at the beQinning of the unsoned list and compares the 
first two items. If they are in the wrong order it swaps them arotmd and then comparesthe 
neJ:t two items. It carries on like this all through the list so the larger numbersgradually 
·bubble~ to the end of the list. 

The following program is a bubble son for numbers. Over the page there is another 
version of the program for sorting words. 

100 REI"I BUBBLE SORT FOR NU19ERS 
110 Jt<F'UT ~HOW !'\ANV NUl"lBERS TO BE Setsup U\ &mIy called Nl'rith T 
SORTED? " IT comparunelllL T ill the 101&1 
120 DI I"I N IT! ]1-------------- :a~rofnurnbel1l youwishl(' 
130 FOR I _ I TO T ] 

(

140 PRINT ~ NlI'1BER " I J ' ______ --:-,-__ Asksyou for thenurnbel1l to be 

I l>O NEXT J &mIy 
1~ Jt<F'UT N t l) r § soned and lllorntheminthe 

r.;;:'iii r.:"",r':=.l,;'",,-...--. In thIS ellample there 
t1 are f ive numbers 

SeUl up another variable called 

170 L.ET !1AX-T JI---------.:=::.."""-- =~=~~.:~f~wiU 
change during the program. 

17:5 LET lI-o Jt-------------- X illaCOWller. 



/----------- ~!;~e:IO 
compare each pair in the lift. 

/------ ThenriablMSI andS3 areler 
holding NCh pair oll'l1lmben 
whiloltheyareoompued. The 
fin! time Ihrough the loop e_1 
10 HI and N2 are put in 51 and ". 
Compares the IWO numbera. U 
51 ill amalIer!han 52 the 
numbert are in the coned 

/-------- ~~~~~~e~ 
r\;::=:>'I\:--;::;;;--;::;;:;--i=.'~l-;:;;;:1-;::~ beginningoithelooplOMIecI nnl Pf.i;rolnlll!lbers. USI ill 

biggertban S3, the computer 

"0 

carrie, on with the next fe. 
lines which lWaplhe poIitioN 
oltheM numbers ill the amy. 

} ____ ::===:::::::: __ NwnberinN(C)illpulln. 
vari&ble called TEMP. 

Number in N(e+ I) ill moved to 
pcIIiticm N(C) in the ~y. 

Number in TEMP ill PIlI in 
poRtionN(C+I). 

~~i 
AddII 0IlII1O X 10 ahow IlWap 
has taken pIac:e. 

LET X_XO- I 
The second time Sends computer bIIck to 
:f~(~~~(~;~c .. a eomp&r8nu1pairolnwnbert. 
N(C+ I}-N(3). Aller repeating the loop T-l 

}-----'(=;::::=~r-~_::=- timestheOCX'!\PUlerhu 

I 
~~=~=tr:1iM 

rEKT C 

260. 

U X ill more than O. swap hu 
c:::J taken place 10 computer 

IIlbtncUII from Tuone 
number ill now in itt correct 
poUioft. Then it ~ back 10 
the beginningollhe loop, U 
X- O the numbers are in the 

IF X>O THEN LET T_T_I. OOYO 17S )}---- rightorderandcomputergoes 
PR I NT • n£ SOOTED NUttBERS ARE· on to line 210. 
FOR I - I TO I1AX 

PflIKT 'Hll 
NEXT I 

RepeiilllhelF .•. THEN 
ifyov put th.GOTO [n 
line 260011 I newline. 

. ~
MAXil:thetoWnumberof 

.... nUl'l'lben.an«l 
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Word bubble sort 

The next proqram IS a bubble sort for words. It IS the same asthe number bubble 
son. except that the vanables for holdmg the data (N, SI, 52, and TEMP)aresmng 
vanables. • 

The computer uses the same method to compare letters as It does numbers. 
IfISlde the computer lellersand symbols are represented by numbers, sowhen 
youQlve thecorl')puter characters lo compare, It compares their numbercod.es. To 
compare two words, II checks the firSllener of each word and Lf they are the same It 
compares theseo:mdand then the third andso on, You can put numbers as wellas 
leners mto Slnng vanables, so you can use the word bubble sort for data which 
contain words and numbers such as addresses or the entnes for an Index. 

In thia example llIe computer is lOfting 
items for an index, andontheright. 
addreuu, The items were typed in without 
commu u for lTlO5I computers a comma is 

a _pantor, or "delimiter" between 
different items of infont'llltion. If you want to 
use commu in strinoI, put llIe string in """' ... 

The program 
100 R£pt BUBBl.E SORT FOR IIIOfIDS ". ,,. 

(:: ,,. 
, .. 
". 
", , .. 
, .. ,.. 
". ,,. ,,. 
". 
". 

INPUT " HOW P10AHY ITEI1S TO BE SORTED? " ,T $euliparnyc.-liedNSwithT 

Dlpt N8 1TI ]'~---------------=::==::::~~~~ ~ 
FOR '-I To ' T 
PflINT MITE pt -" Try enterin~ items 
INPUT "'1 111 

~ 
stlrting wit I symbol, 
I number, I capl tll 

"'" 
, letllr and a .maliletter 

'"' I'IAX _ T and see what order 

LET X-O 
yourcompullr.ort. 
them into, 

FOR C-' TO ,., 
LET S II ..... ' CC) , LET S2'-Nf, CC-'~"~]===~~~Fimtwo itelNlarepulinS IS 
IF 51 ' <-S28 TI-£N OOTO 250 ]~ and52$. 
LET TE""'- Nl ICI ] L eompare.StSandS2$. 
LET NIICI .... IIC·1I SwapetM~oftMfinI 
LET Nf, CC· I ) "'TEptpt. twoitemainN$. 
LET 1_X.1 
PEXT C UX> O, .ubtracts I flornlotal 

260 IF XXI THEN LET ToO T- II OOTO 1?5 ]r _______ ::!,~~~~Of 
2?0 PR I NT "THE SORTED LIST IS" 

FDR I _ I TO 1'IA1I 

PA I NT NI( II 

tEXT I 

",-,-,,-,-,-,,-,-,-,-. -.. -T-"-"N' ~: again. 
if you pul lhe GOlO In 
line260on.newllne. 



Shell sort 

If you want to son lOIS of items the bubble son is very slow. It can take almost a minuteto 
son fifty items on some computers. The next program is a Shell son for numbers and it is 
abouttlu"ee times faster than a bubble son. 

In a SheU son, the computer divides the list of items to be soned in half, and checks aUthe 
items in one half Ilgainst those in the other half. Then it divides the list in half again anddoes 
a 101 more comparing and moving the larger numbers up the list using the same swapping 
technique as in the bubble sort. 

Thisisquitea 
c::omplicated 
program. Oyer" e 
page there are 
some lines YOL can 
insen to help you 
understand hc:: w it 
works. 

The program 
t OO REI'1 StEl.l. SORT FOR NUl'lPERS 

ItO INP\JT "HOW I'IANY NUl'l9ERS TOr, TheseIi.nesMej1l5llikethebubble 
1IOl1. T is the tOlai number of numbel1l 
tobellOl1edand lines 120to 160uk 
you lor the numbel1l and 1II0re them in 
arnyN. 

Seu; yariable C to equal the tot.ill J numberoliterns. 

1------------'. DividesC inlWl togivethenumberof 

BE SORTED? " ' T 

"" 011'1 NeTi 

"'" FOR I - I TO T 

COO PRINT " NUI'IBER ." 
"'" II'I"UT NI II 

". NEXT J 

". , .. 
'''' 

1---------- =-es~:!"=:er~u::!i 
l.ET C-T ] 

l.ET C- INT IC /2) ] 

figures atter thedecim&l point to 
makeCa whole number. 

1-------TheprognmrepeatedlydividesCin 
half, and when C- O the computer 

IF c-o TtEN ooTO 330 J 
qoes 10 line 330 to print out the soned 

'" 200 l.ET D-T-C ]~----------- Disthenumberoliternsinthesecond 
putolthe1ist. 

2 10 l.ET E-t Jr------------Eisacounler. 

l.ET F-E ] 
l.ET B-F+C r----------- ~=:~o~,~~~~s:~ 

IIIllhe nwnbel1l Me stored. 
Ll$!"lNGCOfITltfUtDOYJ;lt THt PACE 
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240 IF NCF)<-NIGI THEN OOTO 300 ]}------ U!henlll!lberInN(F)issnWler 
!han !he nwnber In N(C)the 
oornpuIfIr ~ 10 line 300, adoU 
OM to E and thenQOel: baek 10 
~ F and C for lbe.ut.c:riptJ 
for the neJ[! pair of nllJTlbert. 

In Ihilelll.mple Ihere .relen 
numbersloson. Thelirst 
time through Ihe progr.m 
C - Sso the compuler checks 
Ihe numbers in 5ublcripls 1 
10S.g.in,lthose in 610 10. 

'BO'-N '" ] NIF)-HIO) 1------------UN(F)isbiggerthanN(C)the 
N (6) - TEtP computflr .. a~them rO\lnCl 

~~~ ~----------_{~N}_------, 
TEMP " 

:zeo LET F-F-C ] ChecbtMvalueofFthen 
adch one to the counter E to 

~o IF F) O THEN OOTO 230 f-------- chanQelhevaluMof FandOat 
300 LET E-E+l linn 220 and aJO. 

] 
MU .. .ur1 E is within the D 

3 10 IF E>D THEN BOTO 190 putofthltlill. Uil is not, goes 
320 OOTO 220 ] bacl:tolinel80todividelhetilll 

:li3O PRINT ~SORTED LI ST I S · L ~ 
] 

U E is .... !han D, oornpuIer 

(

3 40 FOR 1"1 TO T goestOlinea:l)toHUhe 

3:10 PR I NT N I I I , .w.cnplll for the next pair of 

L '''''''''~ 360 NEIT I 

Can you in ... n extra lin" 
so Ihat.fter the computer 
has sorted .Ii'l it tell, YOU 
howm.nycomparison. 
.nd . ..... ps .... llrem.de7 
(An . .... er page48.IThen 
you could try the program 
on dlfferentliSlSand see 
ho .... theyvary. 
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i'rinU out the toned Iiat. 

To conver1thil program to SOr1ltring., 
ch.ngethev.riable N to NSfin lines 120. 
150. 240-270 .• t'Id 3501. ch.nge TEMP 10 
TEMPS!linItl250.nd270Iandrewrilll ~ 
the PAINT IUlllmenlt.lfyou h,ve, 
$incl,ircompulerch,nge line 120to 
DIM NSIT.N) .... here N i. thelength of the 
longest Siring you .... I.h to input '" 0 

1 



How does it work1 
To get a bener idea of how the Shell son works you could insen these extra lines. They 
print out the values of the variables so you can see which numbers the computeris 
comparing. 

27'1 INPUT~PRESS RETURN TO CONT INt.£~IZ ' 

Comparing sorts 
If you tested the bubble and Shell sorts withjust a few numbers, you may not have noticed 
how much faster the Shell sort is. To test the two sons you couki make them both generatea 
list of random numbers, and then time how long each program takes 10 son them inlO 
order. The longer the list of numbers, the more the difference in time between the two sons 
increases. Over the page there are some programs 10 plot graphs 10 show thedifference 
between the two sons. 

Generatingthe numbers 

140 LET N (f) - INT(RND (I) .200+~) ... 
I~ PRI NT NO) 

l ibS IfF'UT ~SET VIJl.A WAT CH AND 

PRESS RETURN TO S TART THE 
SORT" IZ. 

You could change lhis 
figure loanynumber 
you want. 

To make the programs generate their own 
list of numbers to son you need to replace 
lines 140and 150 in both programsand 
insert a new line 165 so you can control 
when the son begins. 

Running the test 

Line 140 generates random numbers 
between I and 200 and stores them in iJTaY 
N. Line lSOprints the numbersonthe 
screen and line 165 makes the program wait 
until you press RETURN. 

To test each program you should run it sever.il times, the first time to see how long it takes 
to son, say, IOnumbers, then 20, 30, 40, etc. Different makes of c:omputerwillson the listsat 
different speeds and some, like the ZX81 have a fast and slow mode. The following are the 
p;peeds on an Apple ll. 

Sorts test 

No. of 
numbers 10 20 JO '" 50 
sorted 

Bubhle sort 2~ 5.~ 11 sec 18~ 29.~ 

Shell sort ,,~ 2sec .. oc '"' .. ~ 
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Drawing graphs 
Results from a computer are much easier to read and. understand If you present 
them man mterestmg way, usmggraphlcsas well as words. Below there lSa 
program for a bar charI 10 show the difference between the bubble and Shell sorts. 
On theopposue page you can find OUI how 10 convert the bar chart program lO 
make a hne graph. 

The programs are qUIte stralghtfOlward, and you could easily adapt them to 
d1Splaydlfferent mformallOn. You could also unprove them by addmg thecolour 
corrunands for your computer 10 draw the graphs In different colours. 

These are the screen displays fOt" the two 
graph programs. Both the grapill compare 
the time w::en byth8twoSOrtllo son 10,20, 
30, 40 and SOnumberi. Thetirne ia shownup 
the Y uis ijlJ\d the number of numbers 

Barchartprogram 

sorted is &long the X am. If your computer 
can print text at p b:eJ poaitions you c.n add 
1abelsto makethegraphl:cJecrer. Youca.n 
find out bow 10 do this for the SBC micro on 
the opposite page. 

100 DU'! 8 (5), Dirt 5(51 ] Settuparnoys BandSlObokI 
I 10 LET N-O d&l1. for bubble and SheIl.ana. 

(l§ ~~~~~;s;;·o",~ }-Loos>IOil\puI<\.IWiruOthe 
BUBBLE SORT TAKE? ~IB(NI arrav-. Nlneounterto lleuhe 
16<1 INPUT ~AND 1l£ Q£Ll.. SORT? "ISt NI .w:..cnptt fot tl'learrav-. 

170 tElT J 
190 INPUT -HOW MANV PLOT POSITIONS UP 

V~ IiCREEN? - I H 
190 I NPIJT "AND HOW I1ANV ACROSS? ~ I lit 
200 REI't 611JE GRAPHICS rtODE CClI"t"WIHD 

IF tECESSARV 

Thef igures for PLOT and DRAW 
are measured from Ihe edgeof 
thelJ(:reen Ifyourcoml;luter 
needs co-ord,natHwhlCh are 

;:;~~::.~r~~~~ei::; I:~~o 
.:onvert the program. 

2 10 REM DRAW AXES 

220 PLOT I,H I DRAW 1,1, 

230 REI't DRAW GRAPH 

'''''.,'''".,'''''''''''''''''' 

Note howthe loop 
variable l isalso used 10 
count the numbert. 



200 FOR 1_1 TO ~ 
Can you change the bar 

~~:~ P~~~~~bat~;nake it 
(Answerpage 48.) 

290 PLOT INHI.X - 4 ) ,I 

Sets up loop todraw the bani . 
The loop van.ble I eounr. the tem 
and. e.ch time the loop repe.r. the 
compuler draws. bu for each SOI1. 

PIou. point I * X - 4 points &long. i.e. 
4 points to the let! of1he bu for 1he 
bubbiellOn. 

3 10 NEXT I l------------'---'-- Goubackto1hebeginrlinqofthe 
loop to plot the next ~ of bani. 

If your computer can prinlleXI al pixel 
positions you can add lines to labellhe 
graphs. For inSlance. 10 do Ihis on Ihe 8BC 
m icro you would need the lines given 
below. 

30S YOU !hl'tOVE U . X), INHBU ) . Y)+:50.PRINT . .. ~ 
line graph program 

For II line graph you need to plot the first poinl of the graph, then <tRw a line 10 each poinl 
along the graph. To do this you need sepa.rate loops for each son. To conven the bar 
chan program 10 make a line graph replace lines 270 onwards with the following lines: 

270 PLOT INT 00 INT(B(1 H YI }-- 1'Io!-1hefirstpointolthe~blelOrt 
• XpLXels&longandB(I)*YpLXelsup. 

LooptO<ll.w graph for bubble son. 

( 

"'" '00 . -2 ' 0 , }-

290 DRAW INT U".)I). lNT tB CH) . V) ~ehtirnethelooprepNts,N 
llICTeues by I and the computer 
dnWS1l1ine 10 the next point lIIong 

300 NEXT N 1hegnph. 

3 10 PLOT INT ()I) ,I NH S (I) . V) }---- Plouthefirstpoinlfor 1heSheUlIOn.x 
pixels &lonq and S( 1)* Y pixels up. 

(

320 '00 . -2 '0 , }-

3 30 DRAN INT (N. )I) , INT( S (N) . V) LooplodrllwgnphforSheUlIOn. 

3 40 NEXT N 
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More string handling 
The program on the next few pages makes the computer appear to havea 
conversatIOn WIth you. or course, lhecompuler lSonly asdever as the program 
you give II and. all the words and phrases for Its rephesare held In String arrays In 
the program. • 

The program's mam task IS to make the romputer choose the right words to 
reply to you. II contamssome BASICstnng handlmg routmes which make lIS 
rephesseem almost "mtelhgent" attunes. The success of such a prOQram hesnot 
only In the structure of the program but also In the words and phrases you buildm 
\0 It. You could try changing the computers vocabulary to make It '~alk" about 

different subjects, or make lIS rephes more fnendly ... or grumpy 

Sample run s 

How it works 
There are twodiflerent methoW in the program for producing the computer', repliea. One 
is I; "phrase checking" routine and the other is. random sentence generator. 

The phrase checkino routine has I list of 
frequently used words and phrases stored 
in an amy called 0$. For NCh word or 

38 phrase there ilalUitmle reply stored in 

Computar'l reply ~ _______ ,,-

\. ll'IAT'5 '" ,o00 QUUT10H 

I. DoeSN 'T MArreR 

MS. When you type something in the 
computercheckstoa&eifyouhaveuseci 
any of the 0$ phruel, and if you have, it 
UIeI the corresponding reply rrom MS. 

'To oonven m. program for SineIaIr (Tirnu) computers _ page 41. 



The random sentence oeneratOJ: consisttof 
half-formed sentences which the computer 
completel with verbs, nouns and acijectiVeI 
chosen at random. All the words are lItOJ:ed 

in arrays in the computer. memory and 
they ltave been specially chosen 10 mU:e 
IJeIUle in the sentencea. 

Then are the amys to hold the wordt for the random sentences. 

II 
The program 

' 00 ". ,,. 
". ,,. ,,. ... 

CLS Set.uplMarnywtoholdthe 
01 ,. v e ftO), "' ( I O) , A. (IO) ] WO«bandphr_.(N.I.On.ame 

OI l'! Te ClO) , S . ftO) C· ------ ::i'na:::.:::'~len 
0 1,. " . (301 ,0. (301 , C(3O) elemena.) 

REl'! READ I N DATA 

00SU8 1000 ]~------------ GoesloasubroutinelorMdaUthe 
RE,. P£RSON'S INPUT wontsandpluuMinlOthearn)'L 

210 I I\F'UT ~HEl...LO. _T'S vc:JUt HArE? "I De 

220 PRINT ,,. 
". ". , .. 

PRI NT "TALK TO t1E . " 10. r Yourrep!yloeomputer illhekfin lS. 

INP\JT I. J~~~~~:1~~===~:: s.teguardincaMUMr j1.m IF I . .. n THEN acTa 220 ] pr_RETURNal\d lS lnmply. 

I F U " "BVE" H E N GOTO 910 ] lfyoutypll BYEthecompuler lJOllS 
10 line 910 10 uk if you wanllO Slop 
running the program. 39 

LISTING CONTlNlJEDOVIJI THE PAct. 



"'" 
'" 

ROt COMPUTER · 5 RESPONSE The nndom number in the variable REPLY 

}--

decidu which method the computer will 
LET REPl.. y _ rNT IRI\I D ( t ) _0 ->- 1) use for itsresponse. IrREPLY islessllwl6 ~ 

I F REP\..Y <b THEN GOTO 4 '?O =,U:~~.checkiru;lrO\ltineWIlicIl 

GOTO bOO Jr--------- UREPLY is 6oraboveilqoe5 Iothesen!e~ 
PRI NT venerator alline 600. 

ffi I NT R. Jr--------- After working out its leply lhe computer mores 
PR I NT it in R$.lhen prints it on the screen atUne 350. 

RE" CHECK HOM I1ANY RESPONSES HAVE 8£EN USED 

LI$'!1NG COHTINI,IEDID.OW 

Lines 400-470 check how many oftha 
replies in MS have been used. Each time the 
computer finds one of the OS phrases in 
your input, it pUIS a figure I as amazkerina 
corresponding" position in an array called 

C. This stops it using' the reply forthat 
phrase again. Lines 400-410 check how 
many markers there are in C and if there are 
more than 12, reset all the markers to zero. 

. '" 
.60 

LET T-o LooptocouruhowmanymarkentherearelIlthe 
FOR Ie _ I TO 30 J Carray 'I'heIOlallu toredUl T 

LET T_ T+<: (lO If T lSieulhan 12,fewer 
NEXT Ie than 12repliM have been\lSed. 

IF T< 12 TI£N GOTO 460 ] =.~:eeo:~doeu\OC 
FOR 1<_ 1 TO 30. LET CIKlaO. I'EXT K '}--- Looptoresete.chnurnbertoO . 

LET T-o ]t-----------=t!~~=f~IOO. 
'170 GOlD 2 4 0 ]}---------&ckloline240towaitforpel'.ol\'. input. 

'190 R£" PHRASE CHECK I NG ROUT IIE 
500 FOR PHRASE- I TO 30 ]t-____ ~ptol"\U\umanytirnesutherearepru-ase.in 

LET L1-t.EN (Qfo(PHRASEI) 
Each time the loop repem the computer 

}--- mea.mreathelengthofthene.tphrueinO$and 
storM the length in L I. 

LET L2-LENIJt.1 J} ______ ~~~ofChancteninyourinput(IS) if; 

TEST if; . nested loop to I"\U\U rTWly times u 

~30 FOR TEST_ I TO L2 ]} _____ ~~e=~et:=::u~~hrimethe 

( 

chaneteninlSagaiNtthoMintheO$phrue. U 
S40 IF " ID"tI",TEST, LII - Q" theymatehitgoeatoline560. 
(PtflASEI THEN GOTO SbO 

U, alIer repeating all the loops, the 
computer cannOI find. any of the OS 

SSO IEH TEST . NEIT ]~ ______ Pru-ase.inlS,itgoestOthesel\lenee 
40 PHRASE, GOTO 600 generatont line 600. 

"If you are uairIg.!Be mlClo, *" noIe on page 46. 



IF C(Pl-fMSEI >0 THOI OOTO :550 }- lfilfincb a rnatehln;phrueiljumPl'OW 

LET CCPl-fMSEI-<:CPHRASEi+1 ~~~~=~!:y~h!"nil 
LET R .... _ (PHRASE I eonesponds to !he phraM. lf!he marker 

il l1OIOitgoetbaekto!he Ic:IcIPI'to_if 
OOTO 340 thereilUlOtberrnatehln;phrueinl$.lf 

How the phrase checker works 

The fust time through the phrase checking 
routine PHRASE-Ito the computer 
examines the first phrase In 0$. The first 
time through the TEST loop, TEST-I sothe 
computer compares the 0$ pl\a..se with 
eMJ.Clersl to 7 (the lelllJlhofO$)ofl$.1f 

IhemarkeriaOitehangeti illO latline 
570. Then alline SIlO it Ioob up the 
eorresponding pluue in MS and puUI it 
in RS ready to be printed ow at line 350. 

they are no! equal it repeall: the TEST loop. 
Thill time TEST-ato it compares 
charilCleIS a to B. UId lOOn. U the ehanctel"l 
In I S do not equal. 0$ the oomputer'1oe5 
back to the beQinning of the PHRASE kIop 
to select the next phrase from 0$. 

bOO REI'! SENTENCE aENERATOR t-Ranciomnumbel'lloa-Whic:h 
010 LET E_ INTIRNI) C I ) *1 0+1) wora.andlMlntem:.coUM. Thenumber 
020 LET F_INTCRNDCt) * tO. 1 1 forEde<:idetwhid"entenee!he 

030 LET GaI NTCRNDtll*IO+l1 ~~~u:~r=~7:for 
0 40 LET ..... INT (RWO (t I *10 +11 IMIntenoettarten. 

b:5O LET L- INTCRNDfll*IO.U 

}--

ThenurnberinEtelltlheeompul.er 
bOO ON E OOTO 700 , 720, 740,7610, _l\iebtinenUl'C\berlOgoto. JfE- 1 ilgoa 

790,900, 830,850, 970, 990 IOthefil'ltnurt'lbetinlhelist. UE- ail 
700 LET RS-~NHAT DO VOJ THI N< goetlOlheteeoncl, lie. r or more about 
ASOUT ~ ."" (H)."?" lheBASICwordON._pageao. 

7 10 OOTO 3 40 

720 LET R'a-S_CLI." ~ .DS+ " VOJ DON'T 
THIN< ALL HlM1AHS ARE "+A_CGI+" DO Vo.n" 

730 OOTO 340 ~ 
7 40 LET RS_"I'VE HEARD THAT VOJ ARE ~.' 
SOI1E KIND OF " .. AS CIl)." " .T_CHI. " "+ 0_ 

750 OOTO 340 

7610 LET R'a_S_ CLI." ".0.+ " , I THIN< YOU ARE 
JUST AS ".AS tG) 

Lines 7(10.900 oontain ten partly 
formed tentel'\Cet _l\ieb!he 
eompucerftlls in W1lh the words 
from NS. vs. lie. To make the 
eomputer add ltringllike!his 
YOUIIMa+1ig'n. Youhaveto 
be ea.refuito puc q)aeM in 
quotM,IOO.lOtl'latlhe 
tenteneet ant properly 
.~. The eompuler p\JIS the 
eomplete tentenee in RS and 
then goa Nl:k to line 340 10 
printilOW. 41 



,., 
no 
'BO 

LET R.-R$"~ AS THE OTHER PEI:FLE I'VE TAUCED TO~ 
GOTO 340 

'''' 800 ., . . ,. 
GOTO 340 

PRINT. PRINT -S~ ••••• I AI'I THINKING 

GOTO 340 
l.ET ~·-TELL 1'£ ABOUT "+N$'H)+ - , " +0. 
GOTO 340 "'" ••• 

BOO ... ., . ... 
LET R.· " OO YOU THINK I AI1 "+ASC S)"", " "M""? " 
GOTO 3 40 

GOTO 340 

. ..... , (.=) 
"'" ... GOTO 3 40 If your reply co computer ~ 

REM eve ROUTINE ]} ___________ is BYE,line260aen<h 

LET R"" "GlESS IoIHAT I Art THINKINS - +0$ .,. . ,. .,. PRINT " HAD ENOUGH ALREADY?" computer here . 

••• 
~ 

PRINT " ISN' T THERE ANYONE HERE J CAN TALK TO • • • 7" 
INPUT Z., IF Z._"YES" GOTO 2 10 

PRINT, PRINT " BYE THEN" 
ENO 

FOR 1- 1 TO 30. READ mil), tEXT I 

... .... 
t Ot O ,.,. ,.,. 
10-40 ",,. , ... 
1070 

" 00 
111 0 

DATA WHO ARE, _T, 7 , I'£AN, WHY , y~ TtleMlineseontainlhephrues 
DATA "1'£ " , " t " , " IT - ,TAUe, " NO - whic:htheeompulerloolufor 

""" ......... S 'OR ......... OED"". ",,""NE} 
DATA ? , " ARE -," I"IV ","YES"tYOJ , ? inyourinpuLBecvefullotype 
DATA THIM< , Cl.EYER. RUDE , THANK,- OFF" themineuctlyutheyarehere 
DATA THEY, ? , UNDERS, " NOT "," I S - UtheJpaCMinsidethequolBI 
DATA TO, 7 . KNOW arepartohhedat.L 

REI"I COPW'UTER 'S REPLIES TO PHRASES I N Q$ 

FOR I - I TO 30. READ "'$(1), NEXT I 

",. ~TA I AI"I ONL. Y A COI"I'UTER 
11 30 ~TA IT DOESN'T J'lATTER, THAT' 5 A 
0000 Ql£STI ON 

11"0 DATA I DON'T KHOW, ~WELL . WHY NOT?~ 

11:50 ~TA HOW 00 YOU NEAN, "WHO ARE YOU?" 
liDO DATA OH, WHAT DOES 'IT' NEAN 
1170 DATA 00 YOU WANT ME TO SHUT UP, 
YOU'R£ BEING A 81T NEGATHIE 

"BG ~TA YOU TEI.I. NE, HOW 00 YOU NEAN 

"'" .. ,. I'1V - I'1V- I'1V, so YOU AGREE 

'200 .. ,. DON' T YOU L.lKE NE 
1210 .. ,. ~'. I'1AKE UP VOUR I'1IND, '_s ",. .. ,. YOU'VE SEEN NOTHING YET 

",. .. ,. DON'T NENTION " 1240 DATA AND YOU, I DON'T CARE. WHAT A 
STUPID Ql£STION 
1250 DATA YOU'VE GOT A 1.01<1 I.g., RUBBISH 
1260 ~TA WHAT I1AKES YOU so ~, GO AWAV 
1270 ~TA GET I.OST, KNOM..EOGE I S A PROBLEI'1 FOR ME 
1300 REt1 READ IN NOUNS 
13 10 FOR I_I TO 10. READ NS(II, NEXT I 
1320 IWITA FooT8Al.I. , 8Al..I.RODI1 DANC I NG 
13" 0 DATA THE WEATHER , THE NEWS 

13:50 IWI TA KY CPU, FISHING 
1360 DATA THE 81.UE WHALE, EVOLUTION 

42 1370 DATA GEOGRAPHV, FOOD 

These are the computer'1 
repLiei for e.ehoflhe 
phruet in OS. The replin 
are in the same order u the 
phrues. For e:u.mple, the 
!ltth item In MS ill the reply 
for the filth phrase in os. 



.. 00 
141 0 .. '" .. ,. 
'4 .. 0 

ROt READ I N VERBS 
FOR I-I TO 10. READ \1$0 10 NEIT I 
DATA THINK ABOUT. TAU: ABOUT 
OATA DISCUSS, CONTEI'FU'ITE 
DATA REFLECT ON, !'EDITATE ON 
DATA CIXItTATE . PONDER 
DATA CEREBRATE, CONSIDER C=::e::::- fOEthe 

Yo..Iunchlngelnyof 

- _ IUrllhe new word. make 
'''''' .. "" 
" '00 
I SIO 

"'" ",. 
'''''' , ... ,
' 600 

~ 
these wordS,bul m.ke 

FlEtt READ IN ADJ ECTIVES 'r senll 11"1 the senlenee. 
FOR I " . TO 10. READ AIII I. NEXT 
OATA STlJ>ID, D..EVER 
DATA INTEU..JOENT, WI SE n-arethudiecti_ 
DATA WI TTY , FRIENDLV 
OATA TEDIOUS, TIRESOIE 
DATA RUDE , IEIJIOTIC 
RE" R£AD IN SENTENCE S TARTERS AND 

OTHER NOUNS, IN P AI RS 
16 10 "'" '0' m ,,,. READ S I ( II,T' CI I, 

,.'" OATA aooo tEAVENS, OORE ,.,. • ,n. · WELL • . ''''' 1640 OATA LEY ' S SEE, WHIZZ "" ,.'" DATA LISTEN, ... " us 
,.." OATA LCIOK, ""' .. 
16070 .. ,. -~ ••• -.NlRON ,- OATA NC* , PARASITE 

,."" DATA REALLY , PAODIOY 

"00 DATA OH NO, I'tONSTER 

.. .., , When you type in your 
repll81 to the compulerdo 
notuleanycommas.llvou 
dO, lhecomptJllfwill lh,nk 
the comma Indicatellheend 
olyO\,lr reply .nd ilwi" 
Ignor' lhewords .fterlhe 
comm • . 

Each pair of dele items c:onm.. 
ola word 10 aan a Rntence 
and a noun. They are rAd in 
pairslOMvelpace. 

17 10 DATA " " DEAR F R l END. cot'F'UTER-FREAK 

"'" RH ..... 

Ideasforchangingthe program 
I. The euiest way 10 aller the program is 10 change the words and sentences. It is best to 
check each word in nch sentence 10 make lUre it makes sense. AI the moment. ;aI] the 
I\O\U\I in N$ are .inQulu. If you use plural noune, you will need to change the verbs. You 
could add e:na. words If you like. If you do. you will need to clw\ge the size ofthearraya, 
the loops to rn d in the data and the random nurnberll in lines610.650. 

a. You could alJo try ~ the worda in 0$10 make the computer spot different 
phraaes. You will need to think up suitable repli .. for Nch new phrase and put the replies 
in Ihe correct positions in MS. 
3. To make the computer use the random sentence Qeneralor more otten, changethe 
ft(Jure 6 in line 330 to a lower nwnber. You can alJo change the frequency with which the 
computer resetl the response markers in array C. To do this, change the ti9U1e 12 inline .... 
Daydream mode 
Y OIl can make the compuler "tiPJk" 10 itaelf 
by adding the following lines to the program: 

100 PRINT ·c:tI'NERSATiON OR DAVDREAtt 

'~ LIsnN,RoM, 
00 YOU DON 'T THINK) 

Iolo( ALL HUMANS ARE 
~ STUPID 00 YOU? 

I'IDDE? (Pl.EASE TYPE C OR D)· ns .... thevariabielOhokiyourrwne.1n 
170 INPUT KI daydzNrnmodethecomputen_the 
100 IF Ke.·D· THEN LET D.. }- wordROM .. lnameforiIMU,lhengoetIO .RQI1. , GOTD 600 line600togenemeuandomtentenee. 

470 I F K . .. ·C· THEN GOTD 240 ThecomputetarUpOIIM, RS,becometthe 
47:5 IF K"'-O- THEN LET I.-R.}- newinput, iS.Thenlhecornputergoeac..ck 
490 LET Re .. --,OOTO 3 10 101ine310lOchooHilamethodofreply. 

43 
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Answering back routine 
On these two Pi'!j'es there is mother routine you could add 10 the conversation program.. It 
makes the computer answer you bad:; UIing yow own words. TIle conversions forSinclair 
compulel'l are given al the bottom 01 the opposile page. 

, Tl1INK YOU 
ARE SnJPIO 

TIle uswering bad:; routine works in allimilu way 10 the pJ\rase checking routine. There 
ve two dau. arnys, USw WS. UScontains phrases youmighluse in yourinput and W$ 
contiins the computer's replies. If you use one of the US phrases, the answerino back 
routine replaces it with the corresponding WS phrue then adds the rest of your&entence. 

Sell up lhe &lTilYI for US ilnd WS and 
DII1 u. (9) , W. (9) jf------- anotllerillTlyooled ZSlohold Ihe 
D 111 II (:I) compuler'uepliel. 

,,, 
". 

005U8 2200 ]f--------- GaM 10 the subroutine 10 rea<lln lhe data. 

3~ IF REp\'V_7 THEN GOTO 2000 }-Tellllthecompulerwhenlo_theansw.ring 
bKk routine. 

2000 REI1 ANSNERING BACK ROUTINE 

2010 LET Zoo(l ]~--------- Zi8acounler. 

2020 LET P-LEN ((.) ]f---- --- i • . the nwnber of Chancier. in yow input. 

2O::SO FOR A- I TO P ]f-------- ~~:;::~~UlbereUe 

~o FOR B-1 TO 9 J~------- LooplOrunulT\&llytimelluther.u. 

[ 

cNnaen in the IonIIJest ilem in ws. 
2050 LET L ..... EN(u.(el) J EaehIimeBkxlprepeaa,lengtholtbeneldilem 

inUSi8pu1inL. 

Compu .. chuK:ter. A 10 L 01 yow input with 
2060 IF 1"110. I I., A, L) _ (e) THEN } the phnMwiththeaubecriplofthevalueofBin 
OOTO 2 140 US(Bi"elbykxlp).lfphrueilmaleh.,eomputer 

ooes 101ine2140. 

J' ------ Each lime B loop repNll cornpulercheelts neld 
2070 NElIT B. N£n A r phrueinus. WbentheAlooprepeaUlitlake' 

the neldlMlq\l8l1C11 of chancier. in IS. 

iF 2. ( I I_ WM THEN GOTO bOO }-- Bac:klOrandom!lentenc:eqeneratorifno 
phrueil maiCh. 

'1f)'Oll are IIIing a BBC micro, _ note on pave 46. 



e= FOR J - I TO I 

] PRI NT lto lJII 

2 11 0 LET zt, t J )-_· Prin1I; OIl! all the replies U\ zs. 
2>2. HElT J 

Puui any remaining pan of your Mlnlenee in 
2>3. m ~. '8 . OOTO 3:50 1 RS thenooes back to hne 35010 print it out. 
2 140 l.ET Z- Z+ I ] Zk~counlolreplJ" ln ZS. 

2 170 

"". 
2200 

(~ 
R£I'I DATA FOR ANSWERINS 8ACI( ROUTINE 

FOR I - I TO 'l 

READ LnU I ..... '1I 

NEIT I 22'" 
22'. ,,,. 
" .. 
2270 

2200 

""" 

DAT A I AI1, '1'00 ARE . YOU ARE, I AI1 t 
DATA "I ", YOU, " I'IE", YOU 

DATA " "''I' N, " VOUi ", "YOURS HII'£ Thilll1MdalaforUSandWS. 
DATA" YOUR N. - 1'1'( - , - "'NE", YOURS 

DATA '1'00 . COI1PUTERS 

"" .... 
Answering back routine for Sinclair computers 
Insert the followino lines for both the Spectrum and the ZlCBl. for the ZX81. though,you will 
have to use the method given on page 47 for the Conversation prOlJRlTlIO input thedata. 
PuttheZX8l'sinput loop between lines lOOOand 1720 and the DlMmtemems before line 
1000. 
13:1 D i ll U- ''' , 7 1 

1340 01 " "" " , '" 
1::17 Dill U <lI,'201 
2042 LET pt. ••• 

2044 FOIl I - i TO LOU U. "" 
2046 I F IMI" II TO fl O " . -

lEU I 

Puu. US phraM in P$ u.ing the 
"' lIGand the end ofllle phrue. 

THEN LET pt,":>. · U. ,BH I TO "rJ 

.. 



Converting the programs 
These two pages show you how to oonvert the prOQramS to run on the ZX81 and 
Spectrum and how tooonvert IhegraphlCS programs to run on computerswtuch 
draw hnes relatlve 10 the last pOint plotted. As well as lI'Isertmg the hnesglven 
here, you alro have to make the ather changes necessary for your computer, e.g. 
use your computer's graphIcs commands and RND Instructlon and change 
vanable names Lfnecessary. 

Sincl.ir (Timelll computers Spectrum (Tim •• 2000) D.t.base 
Word Spotting Game 10 on. T.II O,I" ',O II'l Y1 121. 

15 OJ" ,'1(1 0 , 121 
ChanQeCHECXSloCSand replaeelinet 110 

"'0 } and 300 with the followirlg: 41 7 SanwuWI 
170 LET L ..... IR TO RI .,,, 
200 LET c . _cs t2 TO' <-I.S Remember to put quoIM round HCh item in 

theDATA IineL 

ZX81 (TImex 1000) D.t.b.se 

12 DI " VU2) f-____________ ~_=.iltMleDgUoI 
10011'1 TellO,'''' ] 

14 011"1 "".11 0 ,1 21 

120 OOSU8 1000 100_C ]~-------_::_--- U_CIO~u..lUUIIbar. 

}--
TeU.lMcompuIer.hich 
~.nlOclwck. 

417 LET L-LEN U. , 
42'3 If' Z. _ T. I I J II TO L) THEN OOTO 440 
4 '!1'!1 IF VALI .... C1.J)) . 1 THE N PAI NT MWON 
THE WORLD CUP IN MIV(J) 

}-
~~yQI~~~.::n1tring 
~1O...u1lUlNfic.u... 

~ I f' VALI I"IS CJ,II _ I T!-EN PRINT T. {JI I ~ WON 

400 IF VALC .... C1.J)).'2 THEN PAINT ~WAS A 
FINAL I ST IN ~IV (J) 

TI-£ cup. 
2 170 I F C>O AND C( I!. THEN 0010 2 190 
217'3 PAI NT MPLEASE ENTER A FIGURE 
BETWEEN 1 AND :I~ 

2 176 OOTO 2 1:50 

Instead. of inpurting all the yean you can make 
the COlt\pu!el eak:ulate them with the IoIIowinq 

""" 1000 f'OR 1.1 TO 3 
10 10 LET V(J) · 1'l'26.1 _ 4 
1020 tEXT I 
1030 FOR 1-<1 TO 8 

1O!5O NEXT I 

Replllce Iinet 1100 to 1130 with ten LET 
.. tementl, e.g. 
1100 LET T.C1) ·"URUGUAV" 
111 0 LET T' (2) · ~AROENTl NA~ 

Replllce lineIIl200-1310withtenrno«tLET 
.. tementl,e.g. 
1200 LET .... C1) ·" I OO l OOOOOOOO~ 

1210 LET .... (21·"2000000000 1 0~ 

Add.newline: 
46 13 10 RETLRN 

BBC Database and Conversation 
progr,m 
Both theM prognnw 11M IocJs-lOcheclt 
Ihrough data, thenjump out of the IocJs-when 
the dIota ilem hu been found.. The DC micro 
wiD only lei you do tru.len ~ after_1\ieh 
you wiD 9M the enor rneM&ge '"TOO MANY 
FORS". To.void Ihil. change the 1ocJs- 10 
variable COW"IlerJI with IF . •. THEN 
.. tementa. For eumple, UN the following 
lin" ill the o..taba$e: 

4 20 LET 1-<1 
422 LET 1 • •• 1 
4 30 IF 1<.0 GOTO 422 
:1'20 LET 1-<1 
:122 LET I - I •• 

:130 IF 1< 1 2 OOTO :5'22 

You wiD need to do the _ for Iinet 5OO-SSO 
of the Convenatiol!. program and Iinet a:J3O.. 
3010 olthe &lIlWeling bKk routine. 



In, tant Graphic, and drawing graphs 

For compute ... {e.g. Specuum and Oriel which drew lineIIO. point x., Y meuw:ed from lhe 
previout point planed and IlOl from the comer olthe .aeen replace the following IinH in the 
m.tant Cirapmc. and graphs program&. (You will need to r.place DRAW and PL01' with your 
COI'I"lpulef'. graphk:e c:ornmand$..) 

In'tant GraphiCI Bar Chart 
I n _ CI<l I-C114) .CVIII-C"141 220 P\..01 I.H._ 0 ._1._ " .0 
leo FOI'I 1_2 10 4 XIO _ 0 , INT.e . llo" l 
I," _ CHU -CI<l - II.CV ' II-CVU - 1I 3 20 DRAW O. INT' I 'lI oT , 

Line Graph 
Tollndtheco-ordinal..fortheendolthe 2'90 DRAW I, INI I l eINI - e'N_ I» on 
Iin8IItllecompWer~theco-ordinal.. :no DRAW I, INl l le IN) - 9'N- 11 10,, ) 
olthe lut paiN planed.. 

Spectrum (Timex 2000) Conversation program 

MatelM loUowing chang. lor the Soeanun: 

ItO 01 1"1 V'"0 , 1 11 ,011"1 N. (10, Ibh0 11"l AlIIO, III 
120 01 1"1 T ' 1I0,141>01 1"l 1)' "0,141 
130 01 1"1 ," C30,291,DI I"I 0 ' 130, 7) 01 1"1 CC301 
2 4 3 PAINt II 
300 FOR 0-1 TO 30 JI-------------- u..OiNIMdolPHItASE. 
310 L.ET ".", --
312 FOR 1"' 1 10L.EN IOICOI I 
~14 IF OliO) CI TO I H ) · 
LET P ._+lH CO) II TO It 

'HE~'---__ J '-OS",in!'$. 

31b N£IT I 
330 FOR T"'I TO L2-LEN ,P$I +I 
340 IF lilT TO ToLENC".' - II ..,.. 
GOTO !5bO 

""" ]1------ CMcbIO_ifU"'PS. 

ZX8' (Timell l000IConversation program 

For the ZlSI you need I methDd ol inputting 
all the dal ... You candottu. with INPIll' 
lWernenttandloope. Torunthe prognmon 
the ZlSI , matetlle following changet; 

I. Man the same changes given lorthe 
SpectnIm aboYe, but put tile DIM statements 
in lines 910-990. 

:l..R~ tile R£ADlDATA lines with INPm' 
"llI1TIIIN:&,e.g. 

1000 REI"I PHRASES FOR PHRASE 

O£DONG ROU T INE 
1010 FOR 1"'1 TO 30 
1020 INPUT 01 (11 
1030 NEXT I 

3. Change line I T.IO 10 rud: 
1720 STOP 

4. Type 1M program in. then type RUN 970 
and type in all tile dati .. the COI'I"lputer ub 
youforit. 

5. Then,totry theprograrn, typeOO'l'O 100. 
Do IlOl prea RUN, u if you do all the dati will 
boloo. 

6. Now youcan ...... IM prognmonCUMne. 
WhenyouloMl it, atwlYStypeOO'l'O 10010 
run tile program. 



Books about programming 
The Usborne Cuide to Belter BASIC is. sequel to 
the Usborne Introduction to Computer 
Prognrnming - ilquideto!hemm BASIC 
colT\JTlallds for abeolute beginners. Other books 
which you might find useful are: 

Practise yourBASlCbyG. WiltersandN. Cutler 
(Usborne, 1983) 
PrilCticill Thinqs to do with iI Microcomputer by 
J. T.tchelland N.Cutler(Usborne, 1983) 
Brainteuen for BASIC computers by Gordon 
Lee(Shivil. I983) Wll$Irating BASIC by DoruIId Akock 

(Cambridge University Pre!l$, 19n) 

Answ ers 
Robo t runner puz;de (page 24) 

10 INPUT "_r 15 THE TEHPERATI..If!E1 " , TEPIP 
20 INPUT " HOW I'IAHV S£CON1)51 ", S 

Tbecompulerworkl out the 
10"(TI:MP - 60J calculation IinI and tIus 
01_ the dlffe~nce india:t&nce forn:MP 
degr-.(HTEMPifboolow60,theanswer 
10Uwo calculation .. neg.ove.) AddinO the 
....-r 10500 gives !he w.w.:. ZaIr. can 
run UlOM MOOnd and multiplyino by S 
OIV"diSW"oOIIinS....,.,....u. 

40 IF 1)( \ THEN Pfl itH " TOD co..n FOR lAK " 
:50 Pfl I"'T "AT "'TE PIP , " DEGREES , lAK tAH 
RUN " 10, " f'ETRES [""'5," S£ca.lDS" 

Shell sort swaps (page34) 

90 LET _-0 
9:1 LET_O 
23 1 LE T X_hi 

Wider bars (page 37) 
Yo,,,,,,,yneed lo 

2tr.I FOR .I _ I TO e STEP 2 c~!hefilJw"" 
290 PLOT I NT II " ".JI.I torwlyouroomp.uer. 
JOo DRAW I NHI .... .J).INT[B 'I I.V) 

1 10 PLOT I NT UU - " - JI .I 
l6::1 Pfl INT " THERE WERE " ,., " COI"I"ARISONS 120 OR ..... INTlIU- 4 - JI .I "'T1SUI OV ) 

1:z:! OEXT J AHO " , _, " EXCHAJOGES" 

Index 
addinO. 5. 41 
AND,~ 
~rirlvl!.ack~,44 
~Uoompule...3S 
arnys. 9. 19. as, 26 
Bar chart, 36 
!8Cmicro.22.36.37, 40. 44,46 
bracker.,S """" , Bubble 1QiU, 30-31. 33. 3S 

~lt23 
ctw.cte ... 4. 33 =. _U 
comma,5,7, LI. :13.33.43 
CONTlNlJE. L3 
ConV1lrsationprognm,38-45 
co-ordina_ a. as. 36 
~,' 
DATA. 7.IL 
o..tabueprognm.I8-25 
Daydream modoo, 43 
debuwrnll.6.13 
deL&y~15.IS 
deluNter, 33 
OIM.9.1I .25 
dime~&myt., 9.39 -_. 
dlvidmg,5 
ORAW.a.as.27.36 
drnring -," 
~~ 

ELS£,23,24 

DID,~ """". """'" , FORiN£XT.8 
GOSUB.7.3O 
OCTO,' 
qraphIcoCOllUTlallCb.8.II.as 
qraplls,36-31 
IFmtEN. 7.10. Ll.24 
initiaIizing~IO 
lNPIJT.6.IO 
M ,O 
LEF'I'U.Ll 
JJ:N, 9, Lt 
LET.8.10 
u... graphprogram. 36-37 
line numbe ... t. 6. 13 
>=, ' 
:'8iil

ia :3.:W·27 

me ..... 18.30.34 
MlD$,9, L4 
module. L2 
multipln,al.meruw-,U, LS,IS 
multiplying.5 
;:t~~ 9,16,17, t3 

numl>ervarW»ee.6.IO,aa 
01'1".30.21. 41 
0R,2t 
OrIccomPlller.15.17.26.47 
puleU,36 
PLOT.26.27.36 
PRlN'I',S 
q\IOUIOOnmilrkl,5. I I 
rvdom numbers. 8. 35 

READ. 7.9 
REM. 7. 13 
R£'I'URN. t. 7 
R1CHTS. 9. 14 
RoboI runner puzzle. 24 
.0\I!ine.13. L3.38 
~forword.l4 
c~rardomletttors.14 
making-compuler .. an. LS, 21 
phrue checlting, 38 
random leNence gene,*IOI", 39 

,"",0 
RUN.4 
Mmi~5.S 
ShelI..n pl"OgJafl"ll., 30. 3)..34, 35 
Sin<::Wrcompulers. 9. 10. LI. e47 
Spectrum compwe... 26, 45, 46, 47 
tqIII.f,roctI,5 
IWIdard BASIC.IO.13 
STI>,O 
STOP. L3 -handhng. L4.38 

v.ttial>lH.IO,22.33 
IIIbr.....w...1.13.3O 
Nt»cripl. 9, 19 
1Ubtracting.5 
~. 
noo.dlrneMionalIllTll.,-.. 9. :13 
IIM,·!rierdLy, 18,24 

''''''' varW:>le......-.6. LO 
variablea, 5. S. a. 9. 13. 15 
VlC.aoc:ompu1er.6.IO 
lXBLcompuler.35, 4$,4$.47 
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Other Usbome Books 
There are hundreds of colourful Usbome books for all ages on a wide range of 
subjects. Titles which may be of particular interest to you are: _ ... - .... 

Ttu.t exciting new MlriH Wee. iI aerious look ill w~t La hIIppening now LflIM world ofnew 
technology. Many people tlunk tN.1 ~h 1hin9t ulase"" robots. clatabaset and inleracn". TV 
belong only 10 the world ol lCienee fictIOn but, as these brillwuly illustrated boob allow, many of 
them are alrNdy In 11M and art'ec:lllIg our everyday iJvet. The boob tue illilraightforward ilpproaeh 
10 theM .pparefltly dJtric:utt ~ mabng-IMm euy for everyone toundel'WWld. 

hgelize:240 )( l70mm48pagft 

This l,Ip.to.U\e.mlII.ute .. rieI C»\ electroruc technology e :o:plor.1 the world. of COmpUH!n.. TV ;and 
VidflO.lIudio and flIIdlo and, in. new lille,lilmII and.pecW efrects. In • clur vWuaI Wily, the booJu 
detenbe the very !.alest eqUlpmenl and show w!tf,t il doel and how it works. They abo eil:pWn much 
of tile confusing technical jargon wllich usually surrounds these .ubjectl. The re arll fascinating 
MCI~ on wh.ill computen can do lor us and how they do it , how TV and video umeras can tlIm an 
Drdmary _ne into I plttem of electronic: Iign.aJs IMI can be Slared on tlpe, and how I recordinq 
trudio works. A udio&. R.dia abo (X)lIlairui Ul$UUCliona for bwJdlng iI sunple radio. 

Pagem:e: 276 x 216 mm32p11gft 



---Usborne Computer Books 

9 

Usborne Computer Books are colourful, straightforward and easy-to
understand guides to the world hf home computing for beginners of all ages. 

Usbor neGuide to Computers A colourful introduction to the world of 
com pulers. "Without question the best general introduction to computing / have 
overseen. " Personal Computer World 

Understanding the Micro A beginner's guide to m icrocomputers, how to use 
them and how they work. " This introduction /0 the subject seems lager 
every/hing right. "Gua rd ian 

Computer Programming A simple introduction to BASIC for absolute 
beginners. " . . . lucid and entertaining ... "Gua rd ian 

Computer and Video Games A ll about electronic games and how they work, 
with expert's tips on how 10 win. "The ideal book 10 convert the arcade games 
freak to real computing. "Com puling Today 

Computer Spacegames, Computer Battlegames Listings to run on Ihe ZXS1 , 
Spectrum, BBC, TRS-SO, Apple, VIC 20 and PET. "Highly recommended to 
anyone of any age. "Computing Today 

Practical Things to do with a Microcomputer LOIS of programs to run and a 
robollO build which will work w ith most m icros. 

Computer Jargon An illustrated guide to all the jargon. 

Computer Graphics Superbly illustraled introduClion 10 computer graphics 
with programs and a ~raphics conversion chart for most micros. 

Write Your Own Adventure Programs Step-by-step gu ide 10 writi ng adventu re 
games programs, w ith lOIS of expert's tips. 

Machine CodefotBeginners A really simple introduclion 10 machine code lor 
the 2ao and 6502. 

Better BASIC A beginner's guide lowriling programs in BASIC. • 

Inside the Chip 
itcando. 

A simple and colourful account of how the chip works and what 

+001.·99 

ISBN 0- 86020-733-1. 

ISBN 0 86020 733 1 

• 

£1.99 
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